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grams for feeding and nutrition for
senior citizens nnd for Infants and
mothers, If n $99,000 grant sought
by tho South Plains Community
Action Association Is funded.

John Moody of Lcvclland, repre-
senting tho South Plains organlzn-tlo- n

of which Garza is n member,
told directors at their first fall
meeting that the request has SPAB
approval nnd must receive s t a ta
approval In Austin.

Moody explained plans call for
setting up some kind of n program
in participating counties to pro-
vide senior citizens who can't get
one otherwise, one good hot meal
dally, five days n week. He said
details arc to be worked out,

The nutrition program for t h c
infants would bo both pre and post
natal nnd would Include Infants up I

to one year of ago and their moth-- '
ers, ho said. j

"Wo may or may not get t h e
funds." Moody said. 'They must ,

come from federal funds allocated
to Texas."

Moody reviewed the three-yea- r

program of the South Plains or--
ganlzntlon In mnny fields, pointing,
out that nothing new has come
through on Gnrzn's requested drug I

(Sec Proogrnm, page 8)
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who were to receive the art from
nn Italian airline, pass it through
U. S. customs nnd ship it on t o
Lubbock by llraniff.

The man who was to hundlo this
assignment was "on vucntion",
McCrnry tas told. The firm first
said it had clearedthe art Monday,
but when Drnniff couldn't locate it.
denied they had received it.
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T h c a t rt-- nn-- '
nounced this week it Is clos I n g
down operutions of the T o w er
Thoatro hero Sunday night nnd,
have fittingly booked for tho final
weekond offering, "The Lnst Plct-- ,
uro Show."

Mrs. JoanGolhrie, who has been
operating tho theatre for

tho last several mon t h s,
told Uio Dispatch she and her
husband, Wcsloy, aro attempting
to work out a leaso arrangement
with to continue
operation of the Post movie theat-
er.

Dcrt English, in
Dallas office, told Tho Dlspat c h
Vy phono over tho weekend that
the closing hero is duo to two rea-
sons, loss of money in operations
over the last two years and be
cause tho Post theatre is so I a r
away from other theatresIn the
chain it cannot be given the ncc

30
Pott's rainfall crept nearer the

HMnch mark last Thursday night
with a 1.13-lnc- h rain that brought
the 1972 total to dateto 28.61 Inches
according to records
at the Southwestern Public Service
Company office.

Normal rainfall for Garza Coun-
ty Is somewhere around 20 Inches
and It's always considereda "wet"
year hero when the normal mark
Is hit.

With about three and a half
months of 1972 to go, it Is con--
civawc, but highly unlikely, mat
the h recordof 1911 could be
surpassed. Tho "rainy" season
here Is believed about over.

Light rains fell In tho area yes-
terday, Including Post.

John Hampton of At z , left, and Jirn Hamilton
of Okla . right, arc two of the many cowboy artists
who Wll atlcnj tin O S Ran:h Bene t Art Exhib I here
Sep 30 O.t 1 n prrJwn Hun1 Iton s shown wor nj cn

mmnXth

start, funnier ending
lost piecesof art

unny
three

conducted

last Picture Show'
booked to close Tower

Commonwealth

Common-
wealth

Commonwealth

Commonwealth's

Rainfall 'creeps'
toward inches

precipitation

Thursday, 21, 1972

So McCrnry cabled Italy the bad
news and started trying to locate
the beardedsculptor to Inform'
him of the apparentdisappearance.

Jacksonhad come back to the!
If. S. in late August. He formerly
lived in Meeteetsc, Wyoming, s o
McCrary called there. Hut there
wns no listing for Jackson, no1
('haml)'T of t'limmerci' to inquire

WAY

m.iry supervision it needs
As Oct 1 is the start of On-- new

fiscal year for the theaterch n I n,
the closing comes this weekend.

English said his firm has t ! u

theatorup for cither lease or sale.
The Post Chamber of Commerce

contacted English in un effort to
keep tho thmcatro operating while
somo new could bo
worked out. Hut tho way matters
stand now, tho theatre will close
Sunday night until n new operator
has made necessary lease or pur-

chase arrangementswith Commn-wealt-

Mrs, Guthrie said Common
wealth Is willing to lease the the-

atre to the Guthrlcs If the couple
can meet tho chain's terms. Mrs.
Guthrie said she hoped a final
decision can be worked out within
a few days,

Mrs. Guthrie arrangedwith Kng-llk- h

for a final "midnight show"
Friday night and for Saturday and
Sunday special matineesfor tho
youngsters as "The Last Picture
Show" is rated R.

Efforts to keep the movie oper-
ating here has drawn considerable
downtown support to provide recre-atlo- n

for local young pePIc'

Special session set
for county commission

Tho Garza County
Court will hold a special ses-

sion next Wednesday,County Judge
Giles Dalby announcedyesterday.
The court In the morning will re-

ceive preliminary plans and
on the new "law enforce-

ment complex" from Arc h It e ct
Stanford Whlttaker of Lubbock
In tho afternoon tho court will con-

fer with a Mr. Drown from Austin
on details of a state operated re-

tirement plan for county employes.

MANY COWBOY ARTISTS
Scotlsdale,

Pawhi'sk'j,

September

arrangement

Commission-
ers

speci-

fications

Price 10c

Number 17

of, so he tried the police.
The woman at the town mar

shnl's office said she couldn't Ir
of much help because she hadji.-- t

gotten out of the hospital after ,n
ulo accident. She told McC r . t

all about her injuries. Then s h
went outside to the town mar-.- !

in the streetand came back to i

port that Jackson in tho pas'
stayed at a ranch about an hu
drive away, but the ranch w.t .

of the marshal's"territory."
McCrary finully prevailed u;

her to have the marshaldrive
with a message for Jackson.

The next morning. Jackson c n1-e-

McCrary from Cody, Wyo. II is
ranch friends had phoned the m
sag? on to him.

Jackson reported the New York
custom brokers liu contacted fin-

ully told him they had cleared his
art and shlprwi It on last Friday.

So another checkwas made on
every airline into Lubbock.

Now here's the funny ending
Whilo McCrary was trying t o

truce the "lost art" Tuesday after-
noon the Ruilwuy Air Express line
had been given the art somehow
In Lubbock nndbrought it to Post

Nobody was at the station here
but tho watchdogs, they reported,
so they had carried it on to Sweet
water and thenrcturnod it to Lub-
bock.

"Wo don't stop whon the m a n
Isn't around, Just drive right o n
through," McCrary was told.

'HOMES FOR BOYS'
ARE STILL NEEDED
Homes still are needed for 10

of tho 24 boys from West Texas
Boys Ranch who will come up
for tho O. S. Ranch Benefit
Steer Roping and Art Exhibit
next weekend.

Anyone who wants oneor more
boys as guests In their homes
Saturday night, Sept. 30, Is ask-

ed to call the Post Chamber of
Commerce offlco and "reserve"
their boys,

Families who are hosting boys
are asked topick them up at the
bank parking lot at 4:30 p. m.
Sept. 30. They will arrlvo Satur-
day morning but spend the day
ot tho ranch and will be back
at the ranch Sunday.

It those calllnc for boys fall
1 to contact Mrs. Wyvonne Ken

nedy, Chamber secretary, they
should call Mrs. Hetty Posey at
2031.

COMING FOR SHOW
his well known sculpture. The Con'rc. in-amo-

ng

tho art cwncJ by the F rj Njt jr.j' L ir
prmjn:itly I r Jy ,n tl Ljnk t ' y

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Wayne Bono of Baird Tex
probably the youngest artist
among the 30 who will exhib-
it here, will be in Post for
the benefit exhibit

Rotary to host teachers
at banquetSept. 26
The Post Rotary Club will host

local teachers, school administra-
tors, their wives or husbands, and
the Rotary Anns next Tuesday
evening at the annual Teachers
Hanqupt.sponsoredannually by the
local club In tho city hall auditor-
ium beginning at 7:30 p m

W t'

Trio injured in

highway mishap
A L ubtKK I. man jrid hi two 1 hil

drcn werr injurid .ibout 3 50 p
m Sundav when a tue blew out
m thmr 1904 nixl-- i station waRon
and thevehu lr off the high-
way into a burow ditch and hit
a culvert

Injured in the accident, which
occurred alxin 21 miles southeast
of Post on U S Hwy. 84. were
I dward Gene Donaghsy. 3J, of
Lubbock, his daughter.
Helen, and his K year-ol- d win. Don-
ald Gene.

The three Injured pirsons were
taken to a Snyder hospital. The
girl, with what was described as
a serious back Injury was the
more seriously Inlurrd of the trio,
according to Highway Patrolman
Ken Gllbrenlh of Post, who Inves-
tigated the accident.

Farmer outdoeshimself
with gigantic tomato
Virgil Stone says he has b e e n

growing tomatoes "for a long
time," but that he has never grown
a tomato as largo as the ono he
brought by The Dispatch office
Wednesdaymorning.

The "whopper" of a tomato
measured lift Inches In circumfer-
ence and weighed one pound, two
ounces. The tomato was grown
on Stone's farm, six miles south-wo-st

of Post.

Weatherappears
only hangupas

big eventnears
All preparationsfor the O. S.

Ranch Benefit Steer Roping and
Art Exhibit which promises one
of tho most unlquo weekends 1 n
Post's history Sept. 30-O-

1 arc on schedulewith no hitches
in sight unless It's the "dadblamed
weather", Jim Prathcr who heads
the combined sporting and urt
event, told Tho Dispatch yesterday.

Even the restoration of the his-
toric O. S. Ranch house, delayed
over two wcoks by downpours, now
is headed for completion a few
days before the western "double-header"- .

Painting of the ranch house
where the urt exhibit will be held
H miles southeast of Post, and is
nw ynrd fence has begun Prn'h-f- t

soys the carpenters"should be
'nished by Saturday."

Prathcr had to hire a local frm j

with an oarthmovcr to get t h e
'inh road, that loads from US-8- 4

t Oreen Tank, to the ranch house
nd roping urenn, back into shape

A portion hod beenwashed out by
all the rain. It will be "cnllched"
by roping nnd art time.

The Garza County Benefit Assoc
mtion. an organization formed by
Prother to sponsor the steer rop-

ing met Tuosdoy night in the bank
lobby to complote plans for t h r
roping.

No problems were reported
We've been through one np,n,'

v.nd everybody now knows who' t
do and what to expect," Prat li 1

explained.
The steer roping with an i. ' 1

field of 32 professional steer r ;

crs, including soven world ch:m;
nns In the event and all top t.v;
of tho 1972 money winners w.M be
held at 1:30 p.m. Sunday. Oc 1 .n
the roping urim

Prathcr reports only one with
drawal and ono "doubtful Btjrtcr''
from last year's field. Toots Mans
Lrld ot Big Spring may have to
uMcrgo surgery he'll know by
'his weekend icr 'rf l.ennpali, Okla., has had to pull
y. t because ofn "bad back "

Prathersaid the steer roping
w nner will rccolvo n saddle, now

1 exhibit In tho First National
i'.ink' lobby, plus n beautiful $200

vi-- r 11 1 bucklo now boing made
i'j C alifornia by a silversmith os--

'

f tally for tho O. S. Ranch Steer
Hoping, besides thebiggest cut ot

h- - Sli.OOO jackpot.
On Saturday, Sept. 30, Jackpo t

nlf roping, team roping, and a i

barrel race are planned for all who
wish to enter.

The barrel racewas added on re-qi-ifit

of a woman rider front Cali-
fornia who is coming to th roping
and wants to compete in a barrel
t are.

The Saturday events will begin
at 10 a.m.with the can roategfirst

and probably will run until about

There will be belt buckles too
for winners in each of thetaevents.

Admission for tho weekad 0 f
raping and the art exhibit will be
$1 per person at "the cattle
Kuard" entrance to the r a nch
with the one ticket good for both
days, as last year.

The art exhlbih wilt be cowluct
'd both days.

With 31 of the finest cowboy and
western artists entering over 10 0
pieces of art. the first benefit art
-- xhibit It attracting wide lntnrest
'.im rnwhoy art fans and collect-
ors

Ov-- r 30 ''"( tois from all
osi-- r the . who have received
written inw:u:tons to the oxhlb i t

Boy Scout rally

set for Monday
Post s annual S Roundup

Rally will bo reld a' ' ; m Mon-
day, Sept 25. at 1'ic Odira County
Museum building I"" h Av
N, in the "Scout 1I0 i'stirs.

Parentsof biy who are II, 12

or 13 years old and who nr
Dry Srouts o wo wouW

like to Join the Sc uts ur Invited
to attend the rallv to
Scoutmaster Jimmy Mitehcll ol
Troop 316.

The purposeof the annual round-
up rallies are to seek new mem-
bers.

"We have had a great yir top-
ped off by nn excltl""' tummer
camp cxpcricncr at Camp Tres
Rltos, N. M., and we arc manning
bigger and better things this fall."
tho scoutmastersaid.

Parents and their sons are ad-
vised to come early in order to
get a scat. Highlights of the even-
ing will include a slide show of
Camp Tres Rltos, and Information
on tho Improved Scout program.

Parentsmust bo present ot the
rally In order thot their sons may
Join the Scouts, Mitchell said.

and art solo have indicated they
will be on hand.

Over 20 of the 30 urtlsts who will
offer paintings, drawings, nnd
sculpture for sale arc planning to
come to Post for the event and
will bring their exhibit nrt w i t h
them.

Most of them will be guests in
local homes.

An "all you can eat" beef bnr-bfv-

will be served at the ranch
both days at $2 per person.

Twenty-fou- r boys frnri Vest
Texas Boys Ranch nt S 'nielo

(See O. F. Hunt p: R)
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ALSO COMINC
Gordon Snidow of EeV
M., top, and Mi Ivin C '

1.

ren ot Clifton, bottoni, . 'o
two other artists planning to
be on hand tor the upcu ng
O S. Ranch Art Exhibit Sn-
idow it due to amve this S

with two e'hei". to
spend a w"-- t hni .n
this, areti r.' ct t.i 'fir. 'iow

1 11st tiling"! fi..-.!- ' f
Tho "big game'' for this football

weekendcom on up Ftiday night nt
Antoiapo Stadium when what looks
like a surprisingly-goo- d Antulopo
chtb lays Its now unbeaten record
on the line against South Plains
powerhouse, Fluyuuda.

We're not giving Ploydada a
thingl

or all the football games we've
wa'ihsd to date and we're a
"f Miull nut" on the "boob tube"
ganv--s and n rabid Tech supporter
t -.- he Antelopes excite us the
nost.

A

Mnybc It's becausewe've been
w mg end hoping so long they
w'-it'- come up with another d I s-- :r

1 contender.

One of the best pro coachesonce
that football Is about"li per cent attitude and emotion"

--tid do thoso 'Lopes havo atti-- '
'oi With a capital A, that'swhatl

C 0 get 'cm Lopes, and put thisr y football town on its car for
th entire autumn,

Then next weekend comes tho
O ",. Ranch Benefit Steer Koptag
nnd Art Exhibit. That "double-header-"

Is really going to bo some-(Se- e

Postings, page 8)
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Going 'Lopes to play at home
The Post Antelope football team, off to

Hi best start In several years with two im-

pressive wins under thsir belts, play their

first home game of the season at Antelope
Stadium Friday night against the Floydada
Whirlwinds, also known as the Mean Green.

Friday night's game will be the sternest
test yet of the 1972 season for Coach Bobby

Davis Antelope crew. Floydada was idle last
week after opening their seasonwith a 32-- 8

win over Crosbyton.They were the pre-seaso-n

picks to win the District 4AA championship,
and last week were rated No. 2, just a notch
under Denver City, in the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal'- s

rating of the top eight Class AA
teams on the South Plains.

While we don't understand why Post
was not rated among the top eight teams af-

ter the first week of play, we ii agreewith
the A-- J s high rating for Floydada, since they
are defending champions in their district and
their win over Crosbyton was an impressive
one.

This editorial is being written before the
Lubbock paper makes its pkk of the top eight
teams for this week, but we look for it to be
unchanged as far cs the No. 1 and No. 2
spots are concerned. Denver City no doubt
will retain its top rating after its 28-- 8 win
over Class AAA Brownfield, and since Floy-dad- a

was Idle, that'll probably keep them
No. 2. But if Post isn't rated in the top eight
Qait AA teams when the A-- J makes its sel-

ections this week, a lot of Antelope fans are
going to have "a bone to pick'' with the Lub-

bock sports writers.
Coach Davis, the five other members of

his coaching staff, and all the Airtelopes feel
they are capableof beating Floydoda here
Friday night. The gam more than likely will
go to the team that managesto come clos-
est to "putting it all together ' on this par

Cotton program mainly satisfactory
Current indications are that most cotton

Ifseoducers m Garza County and el ewhore
across the South Plains have been "pretty
weM satisfied" with the cotton section of the
Agriculture Act of 1970, and with some re-
servations" would probably be pleased to see
It extended beyond the 1973 crop.

Or, at least, that is what Donald John-
son, executive vice president of Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., told glnners and other inkilry
people attendingthe 1972 annualmooting of
Plains Ginnors Association last woek in Lub-
bock.

Concerning tho reservation,'' Johnson
said most producers with whom ho hod dis-
cusseda cotton program for 1974 wewW ttice
to see tho prwsani program ertendod:

If tho payment level con ho kopt at
He present statutory minimum of 15 conts

per pound,
If the loon levol can bo raisedto give

little mare prelection agamd disastrous
prkes in the event of overproduction on any
given year;

--If me boom to bust aspecttof m
program con be eliminated, moaning if tome
means can be incorporated nto m progrnm
to assure enough production to adequately

ticular night, and we feel that the 'Lopes,
playing at home for the first time this season,
will bo the team todo It.

There is certain to be a large number of
Floydada fans accompany their team to Post,
and It's a pretty sure bet that the home side
of the field will be packed, all of which
means that if the weather is good, Antelope
Stadium stands a good chance of hosting the
largest crowd in its history.

As we enter into the third week of the
football season,we need to remind ourselves,
however, of the of every fan
to recognize that the decision of game offi-
cials is final.

In any athletic contest, certain Individ-
uals must make decisions,and their decisions
nHisf be f;nol . otherwise tho game could
not be continued and the outcome deter-
mined.

The code which is accepted by all
schools in the University Interscholastic
League simply means that all decisions are
accepted without protest. It also means that
officials are extended protection and courtesy
by players school personnel and fans.

There have been instancesof misconduct
of Post fans toward game officials in both
football and basketball. And the fact that
we are not the only school that has been
guilty of such acts of misconduct does not
minimize them, neither for Post nor for the
other schools that have been guilty.

Let's "cool it this year. Shoulda conflict
betwoen fans and officials occur, UIL takes
stern action ogamst the school district in-

volved Records show that more schools are
given penalties for misconduct involving
aome officials than for any other rule viola-

tions. Lot s not so our school ponaltatd by
acts of misconduct. CD

supply markets without unduly depressing
prices.

On this latter point Johnson want on to
say, "This is a tough order to fill, admittedly,
but it is extremely important that It be fitted
in tho provisions of any future cotton pro-
gram.

"Unless someway is found to keep sup-
ply and demand in better botonce," he said,
"It seomsto me w are doomed to a vicious
and crippling circle of high prices one yoor
and hashproduction the next, men low prices
followed by low production,and bock around
again. So mere needs to be a levelling out
from year to year of both suppliesond prices
If the cotton industry is to achieve onything
like its maximum potential

Johnson expressedconfidence thatPCG
can be and will be a potent factor in writ-

ing the provisions of a 1974 cotton program.
Ho sodt ' We have among the officers, di-

rectors ond committee members of PCG peo-p- i

who. first, arecapableof reaching sound,
practical conclusions with regard to needed
program provisions, ond second,are capable
o bringing their logic to bear on other peo-Di- e

wfiose support for those conclusionswill
b neressary if they are to be enacted.'

Here'sHow to Solve Your

ALL FINANCED - WITH ONE

MONTHLY PAYMENT!

Two Draw Lake
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$
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CHINA HAS ITS Year of the
Dragon. Year of the Rat, etc., and
here In 1972 we are having our
Year of tho Mosquito.

I don't believe I've ever seen
mosquitoes as numerousas they
have been the last few weeks, or
felt them bite as hard.And I'm not
by myself; I've heard many othors
say the same thing.

THE HEAVY RAINS of the last
few weeks havehad a lot to do
with it, of course, but It also ap-
pears that the mosquitoes arc
building up an immunity, or at
leasta tolerance, to whatever kind
of spray or fog the city Is using
on them.

Whatever It Is the city is using
on the mosquitoes, It only seemsto
mnko them madderand bite hard-
er. Many people are of the opinion
that the spray temporarily dr i ves
the mosquitoes Indoors to vent
their wrath on the people who arc
paying taxes to help try to get rid
of them.

M.

PERHAPS THE m o s q ultow
would be much worse if the c 1 1 y
wasn't spraying, but, frankly, I

don't sec how they COULD b e
much worse than they have been
here lately.

Nor is Post the only town having
mosquito problems. At tho football
game at Ralls last Friday night,
they sprayed at the field while the
game was In progress, and some
of the people I've talked to w h o
were over on the Post side of the
field said the sprayonly seemedto
make the mosquitoes bite harder.

ONE FAN TOLD me he saw
some of the players on the field
slapping at. and oven kicking at,
the insects while the gnmo was go-
ing on. Another fan seld she s a t
behind n Post man who swore the
mosquitoes were biting his legs
through his cowboy boots.

Those sound like tall stories, but.
believe me. this year's mosquitoes
are tall, tool

LIVE AS EVERY day is your
last, the-- man up the streetadvises,
and some day you will be right.

Ever since the Lockney football
game three weks ago when t h c
man on the PA system welcomed
"Superintendent Shrlver" and nil
tho other Post peonto to Lockney,
I've lieen Intending to pin Sunt.
Hill Shiver down long enough t o
toil him, "I'm going to vote f a r
you next November. Mr. Shriver."

COME TO T1UNK of it, this is
the first time in the history' of our
nation In which we have the oppor-
tunity to have a McGovernmant m
the White House.

And in Minneapolis, Minn., June
Louise Nixon asked the c o u n ty
Judge to allow her to change hor
name because she didn't w a n t a
name with political nssoclat I o ns.
She said she was tired of having
people ask her if she was a rota-
tive of President Nixon and she
didn't care for the President poli-
tically. The judge granted her re-
quest and she became Jean Fran-
cis Klrkpatrlck. The last name was
her 's maiden
name. Hor new Initials arc JFK.
(Now there's a girl nftor my ewn
heart! )

SI ON OUTSIDE a church: "If
your trouble is deerrtealfHi and of
long standing, try kneeling."

This reached me a little late, but
a Pert hum told me his boy nrwistl
up playing secondhas on ids Utile
League teem this year alter start
lag out at first. It was a com of
"if at first you don't succeed, try
stoma.'

At ELECTION DAY aears.then.
sawm of cacuaepatsieu a or oat
Use country mill 1st waarmg reft,
wfcrte aad btue "vote Coots7' knot
tag the weseago"vote as Yea Oof.
OoM Jtease. PteoeeVote."

The ataetk coats are avallanst
free to stag owners interested la
transforming their pots into a art-Ma-;

offered by the mjvm Xl
(mm dog tooos for the third time
ht a sVtamal enKtson year.

H BOTH tWami 100. valeenei wore featured la nntna "net
tut the vote" paradessoeasored
away ladtvidwals aadorganisations
In communities acmes tho Unit)
States

Dog owaera caa obtain a f r tt s
seat by writing Oatae Vote
Coat. P.O.Box m. KMftawee. It
60MI. When ordering, he sure to
soeetfy whether the dog to small,
medium or large, tuoflmt a r r
dallied, to prompt aetata is r t
commended.

I'M TWO WEEKS late in w e
Rosemary Chapman as the

newest member of The DttMtcfa't
"eokimn family." I knew Pll eajny
nN ef Rosemary's oohimai, but se
far I've enjoyed the first ene most

the one m wWth the asked read--

Ton years ago
James M. (Jimmy) Minor, one

of six Texas Tech sophomores to
be awarded scholarships for out-

standing scholastic work dur I n g
freshman year; Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Wllks Jr. announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Linda
Kay, to Larry Kenneth Poole; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jim Jackson an n o uncc
the birth of n son, Denny Wayne;
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Grlbblo are
tho parents of a daughter, Kl ly

Gall; Junior High cheerlead-
ers electedarc Linda Altmon, Mar-cl- a

Ncwby, eighth grade, El a I ne
Dland nnd Scharlcnc Holland, sev-

enth grade; Miss Ann Harmon nnd
Irvln Lee Johnson wed.

Fiftoon years ago
Gov. Price Daniel addressesRo

tnrlans; Golden Jubilee queen,
Mrs. Lovcta Josey, nnd Mr. Joscy
Icavo on paid trip t a
California; Asian flu hits here; Ora-bct-h

Maxcy nnd Noel White united
In marriage; Mr. and Mrs. Ell I s

crs to suggest a name. I still like
tho name Lorry suggested, "The
Chapman Report." And I don't
think Rosemary should be In the
least perturbed over Lorry's sug-
gestion for a title. What If she had
suggested, "Rosemary's

JIM

DISPATCH
In Garza

Mills honoredwith golng-awa- y par-ty- ;

all six of the David
Ncwby family 111 with Aslnn flu;

layette shower honors Mrs. Elton
Mathls.

Twenty-fiv- e yearsago
Post firemen sponsorbox supper

to raise funds for Iron lung; Gar-
za's top ropers In matched roping
contest; and Rotary Anns
enjoy annual banquet sponsoredby
Rotarlnns; Mrs. Horace Barton of
liarnum Springs community Is the
high point winner In Harvest Show;
"The Egg nnd 1" to show nt Gann

VISIT IN POST
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harris of

Rising Star visited Mrs. M n 1 1 1 e
Vougt and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E.
Boucher over the weekend. M r.
Harris Is n former student of Mr.
Boucher.

RETURN FROM VISIT
Mrs. Edna Cass nnd her son,

Harold Cass, returned from I.ock-ha- rt

nftcr n short visit
with Mrs. Cass' sister, Mrs. Jewel
Whlscnant.

The golden age of organ music
was In the 17th and 18th centuries
when Bach and Handel and others
wcro composing for the great
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Happy Birthd
Sept. 22

Mrs. Paul Durcn
Mrs. E. M. Pcttlgrew
Mrs, JamesAllison, Abilene
Wnyno Gamblln
Tommy Colo
Mrs. J. F. Storle
Myrnn Elaine Jolly

Sept. 2J
Richard Douglas Shepherd
O. B. Taylor
Mrs. Leon Barnes
Kny Guthrie
Mrs. A. W. Bartlett
Mrs. Mclvln Williams
Frances Powers, Tnhokn

Sept. 21

Larry Dale Parsons
Mrs. Dale Andrcss
Paul Simpson
Joan Rogers
Johnny Mntslcr
Gene Mason
Glenn Dale Whcntley
Mrs. Hank Huntley
Mrs. Eva Carpenter
Mrs. R. Anthony
Mrs. J. C. Kendall

Sept. 23
Dickey Bcggs
Mrs. W. D. Livingston
Evcrctte Windham
Mrs. Allonc Ammons
Carl Jones
D. H. Bartlett
Tina Rogers
Connie Stone
Clnudcnc JamesBilberry

Sept. 26

David Lee Gatzkl
Jewell Parsons, Lubbock
Paul Jones
Bottle Sue Clnborn

Live With Music!

Buy

Home or

Car

STEREO
AT

Sept. 27

Jcrllyn Davte,

'tsy Thorny '

Chnr e tin,.,..

Havid Woodj
Oscar
MMCMVclnS

yarvmlloguT1
Lon.i llrxlgcs
Mrs T, d Tn-j- a

Tracy Iiraev"
Glen lht:-- y

PMTITCS ,mttBr

tho WlSt virt ...1.1...

M Betttegi:!
bock. Mr !n,t if.. . 'I
of Denver fa,. ... ..
Vahcr Dlxwcf Mis,J

Harold'
I ,..,. A
ewvua

Al . J Q. -

I - ,

r i ' - Mi
to . i r Mad

'' ' - far j!

.wj.i'in3 3; "

UliT'l I .till

Tho most convincing presents'51

for electric hooting is the free o-

perating cost ostimalo we offer our

customors.Just fads. If will prove

how you can heat electrically for

littlo mora than you're paying

now. Sound loo good to bo true,

especially with tho advantages

you got with electric heating? let

us provo it to your satisfaction.

Thousandsof our customersa-

lready havo.And, thoy'vo switched.

Call us for a "wise-up- " estimate.

It's froo. And it's a real oyo opener.

ft:

Crcirll lis
heating

estimate
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sports n convertible model for the
first time nlong with two und four-doo- r

hnrdtops nnd n four-doo-r se-
dan, Also offered are two and three
scat Caprice Kstntc wagons which
hnvo n 125-inc-h whcclbasc and the
popular Glide-Awa- y tailgate,

Both Novn nnd Camnro hnvo new
model entries in 1073, Lucas said.

The Nova hatchback coupe fea-
tures n y deck nnd six-fee- t

of flat floor when the rear scat is
in a down position.

Tho newest memberof the Cam-
nro family is the Comoro Type L.T
coupe, a luxury touring model that
has a Turbo-- F I r e
350 cubic inch engine.

New styling and handling h I g ht

Chcvclle for 1973 along with
the introduction in the line of the
Colonnade hardtop design. The
Chcvclle Is offered in three scries

top of the lino luxury L a g u n a,
popular Mallbu and a new base
dcluxo model. In addition, the SS
option is available on Mallbu Co-
lonnade hardtop coupes and Mallbu
station wagons. Wheel bnses f o r
the Chcvclle Include 112-Inc-h for
coupes, and 116-Inc-h for sc d a n s.
Two and three-sea- t wagons are
offered In all Chcvclle scries.

Tho Nova model Ilnc-u-p In 1973
Is increased from two to six mod-
els consisting of n new hatchback
coupe, n regular coupe and four-do-

sedan in two scries, Including
a new personal luxury Nova Cus-
tom.

Vcgn again offers four body

I

FLAGSHIP OF THE FLEET
Tho all new Chevrolet Monto Carlo is among tho most changed of all seven Chevrolet car
lines in 1973 Featuring beautifully sculptured sido and rear-quart- metal, new grille, andan optional Landau or opcra type vinyl roof, the Monto Carlo is a styling classic.

styles Including hutchbuck coupe,
notchback coupe, Knmmback wa-go- n

nnd panel express truck. Vega
also offers new front bumpers with
stronger mounting for Impro v c d
protection, new Chcvy-bull- t th r c c
and four-spee- d manual transmis-
sions with Improved shift linkage
design and improved emission con-
trol system.

In the regular Chevrolet scries,
two and three-sca- t wagons arc
available In both Bel Air and Im-pal- a

scries.
The popular Impaln offers four

models Including a custom coupe,
a sport coupe, a sport sedan and
a four-doo-r sedan, while the Del
Air series offers a single four-doo- r

sedan only.
Chevrolet's 1973 pickup truck

line embodies the most extensive
redesign in the division's history.
It combines a high degree of styl-
ing and comfort appeal, along
with significant changes In the
power train and suspension f o r
much better ride nnd handling '

Also new are crew i

cab models nnd n dual rear wheel
option for Flcctslde trucks.

KLKOANT NEW CUTLASS Tlie popular Cut- -
Inn Supreme aRntn tnpt the liilcnncdlatc lineup
from Oldimtitiilc in IU7.I. Completely redesigned,
Ihc Cutlun Sunrcme l available in a ciilonnmln

The of

1973 Olds line features new
compact, redesignedCutlasses

Oldsmobllc's 1973 lineup features
o new compact car, completely re-

designedCutlass models and n long
list of engineering advanccm c nts,
Harold Lucas, Post'sOldsmob 1 1 c
dealer, announced today.

From Its new compact, Omega,
to the luxurious 98 and Toronado,
Oldsmobile spans the automobl 1 c
market with 27 models, two more
than in 1972.

Oldsmobllc's new entry, the Ome-
ga, is built on a h whccl-
basc and has an overall length of
197.5 Inches. It Is offered In three
body styles two-do- coupe, four-do- or

sedan nnda hatchback coupe
that has a rear door that opens
upward to rcvcnl a flat,
land floor extending from the front
scat to the rear end when the rear
sent back Is folded down.

Omegu's standard ! the n p
250 1 n r n

hardtop coupe-- (shown) and a four-doo- r tcifan.
Stauilaril engine) If tho 350 cubic-Inc- h V-- 8 four

with tho cubic-Inc- V--S four-barre-l

available as an

To Promote Texas Tech Football and Arouse

The Interest of This Bank's Patrons

Two Tickets To Each Home

Game of Texas Tech
WILL BE GIVEN TO THE WINKER OF EACH

GAME'S DRAWING IN OUR LOBBY

'

or uTm- - IT Age DRAWINGS TO BE

2. Sign Without Obligation CONDUCTED AT 1:30 P.M.
Any Time You're in the Bank

Havo to Sign for FRIDAY BEFORE GAME

Each Game.

FIRST FREE TICKETS TO

Texas Tech vs. Texas,Sept.30
Sign Drawing at 1:30 P. M. Friday, Sopt. 2

See the New 1973 Cars Today
AT YOUR LOCAL AUTO DEALERS!

When You've Found the One You Want,

LET US FINANCE IT WITH A NEW CAR LOAN

teineniLcr Oniu (Banlid J4ave iSemi Isatcjf

fj? rinrT NATIONAL

NIOI BANK
Sank Distinction

carpeted

Now

and the 350 V-- S four-barr- is op-

tional. Other Omega options In-

clude power drum and power disc
brakes, variable ratio power steer-
ing, and turbo hydra-matl- c trans-
mission.

All intermediate Cutlass models
have been completely redesigne d
for 1973. The design of these cars
Is new and contemporary, but still
readily Identifiable as Oldsmobilcs,
Lucas said.

The Cutlass lineup features seven
models two Vista Cruisers, two

Suprcmes, one Cutlass S'
and two Cutlass Tho F-8-4

namcplatc has discontinued.
Two special packages, tho Salon

and are optional for 1973.
The Salon Is available with the

Cutlass Supreme colonnade hard
top sedan. Many exceptional feat

The engine is urcs comnriso Salon n.iek
the cubic inch, slx-c- d e to create highly personnllrcd cur

"A" TT "A" combining the comfort and appear--

barrel 455
option.

of

Up

3- - YoU Up

Up For

Cutlass
models.

been

unco 01 a uomcsuc car witn t h c
flavor of n European road car.

The Salon option Includes con-toure-d,

reclining front seats, steel-belte- d

radial whltewnll tiros, front
und rear stabilizer bars, a front
compartment console, and n head-
light dimmer switch actuated by a
turn-sign- lever.

Sixteen models are offered in
Oldsmoblle's 1973 88 and 95 lineup.
Including n new addition the
Regency sedan. Introduced as a
limited option on the 93 last year,
tho Regency has become a full-fledge- d

model In 1973.
Design modifications are evident

In all new 88's and OS's. Hoods and
fenders on these cars have b e i n
revised, and front end panels nnd
parking lumps ure new.

All full-siz- e models are equipped
with power front disc brakes, pow-
er steering nnd Turbo Hydra-mnti- c

transmission. The Delta 88 and
Delta Royalc have the 350 V-- 8 two-barr-

as standard, while the 9 8
nnd Custom Cruiser have the 4 5 5
V-- 8 four barrel. The 455 four-barr-

Is optlonnl on the Delta 8 8 und
Royalc.

Oldsmoblle's front-driv- e Torona-
do, now in its eighth model year,
features an all-ne- front appear-
ance for 1973. Design changes In-

clude new fender extensions,park
ing lump, a grille ami an energy-nbsorbln-

bumper.
At the rear, the Toronado has u

nw bumper and row vertical tail-lam- p

that complement modified
rear quartersand deck lid.

VISITORS IN POST
Visiting over tho weekend with

Mrs. Mattie Hays wera her son
und family, Mr. and Mrs. II u d dy
Hays of Austin and Miss Susan
Early of Austin.

LOWEST TAX RATE
AUSTIN Texas employers have

the lowest unemployment tax rate
In tho nation, according to tho Te-
xas Employment Commission.

754 NEW LAWYERS
AUSTIN A total of 7.4 new

lawyers are qualified to take the

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemonl Highway
Boor On Tap
Beer and Wins

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Opon 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

Sr.;--- ;'

All-Ne- w 1973 Chevolle Laguna with Distinctive European Flavor

You Are Invited
to the

Premier Showing
of

New 1973 Chevrolets
and Oldsmobiles

Today & Fri., Sept. 21-2-2

TEN OR MORE NEW 1973's ON DISPLAY

Each is Available for Immediate Delivery!

cd and 7973 Chevrolet Flcctudo Pickup

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY 1973 BECAUSE:

They re Now Priced

At 1972 Levels!
Government Price Board To Approve

Requested 1973 Model Increases!

REGISTER FOR 10 VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES!

and Donuts, Plus Froe FavorsFor All

During Two-Da-y Showing

IMS BROADWAY

CHEVROLETHarold Lucas OLDS

1973 Oldtmoblle Delta with New Hinged Grill

4.
-- lira til skjr'jAU

DIAL 2825

2&
Complotcly

Has Yet

Coffee
Premier
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 5c

Jfcasecutlve Insertions,
per Word . 4c

Mkttmiun Ad, 12 Words 73c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.25

POLITICAL

COLUMN

The following have announced
as candidates for office subject
to the General Election, Nov. 7.
1972.

"or State Railroad Commissioner:
BYRON TUNNELL

For U. S. Congressman, 17th

Ciing. District:
OMAR BURLESON

For State Representative, 101st
District

W. S. (Bill) HEATLY

For District Attorney, 106th
Judicial District:

JOE SMITH
VERNON ADCOCK

For Countv Sheriff:
J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN

n)

0. O. (Junior) Shepherd
(write-I- n candidate;

For County Tax AsscssoivCollcctor:
T. H. TIPTON n)

For Pet 1 County Commissioner:
PAUL H. JONES

For Pet. 3 County Commissioner:
BEN G. SANCHEZ

Help Wanted
EARN $30.00. Any non-prof- it or--

l .i . f . 1. 1 . M Igamzauon. sen vvuuuuj vuiuuu.
School, churches or clubs. Call
790-49- or write Watklns Quality
Products, 3105 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413.

tfc 3-- 9

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply. tfc 6-- 1

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Leading textile firm hflJ Job va-

cancies for production dept. train-
ees. Experience helpful but not
necessary as formal training will
be given. Stable work record, ma-

turity, and references a must.
Company offers group Insurance,
profit sharing, vacation pay, and
paid holidays.

Applications taken Monday thru
Friday 8 n. m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
8 a. m. to noon.

Apply nt
POSTEX PLANT

OF BURLINGTON IND., INC.
409 SouthAve. C

Post, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer

tfc -- 31

Real Estate

168 aero farm for sale, one mile
north and ono half mile cast of
Grassland,Tex. $375 acre. Con-

tact L. A. Enloe, Slaton, phone
Huffakcr, Tahoka. 2tp 9--

828-35- or attorney Calloway

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sell
or trade for houso In Post of
equal value a nice three--
room, furnished house In Spur.
Call Beulah K. Bird, 629-434-8.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: Brick home. 3 bed-

rooms, 3 full baths, kitchen, don.
living room, utility, office space
and doublo garage. 1007 Wt
10th St. Call 495-220-

FOR SALE: Five room house is
be moved. See Jams Stane or
call 495-257-7 . 2tp 4

FOR SALF Fiv room hou. six
miles out on pavement. 9m or
call V M. Stone. 119 So Ave. S.
495-308- c 541

Less than 5 per cent of S e u th
Dakota's land, Is forested.

CAPR0CK TV

Service on All

Makes & Models

Specializing in

COLOR TV

REPAIR

PHONt 4?5-226- 3

132 VV. Mali Post

Legal Notice
APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT

Tho undersigned hereby give
notice by publication of appli-
cation to the CountyJudge,Gar-

za County, Post, Texas, for a
retail dealer's beer
and wine license for a business
to be located .3 of a mile Insldo
tho Post city limits on the west
sldo of FM-65- I, DBA as Joo's
and Sue's Hitching Post.

Joo and Sue Scott
Owners

2tp 9--

NOTICiTtO IUDDERS
The City of Post will accept bid.--.

on one 1972 or 1973 model sanlta-- j

tion truck to be used by the sani-- ,
tation departmentof the Citv of
Post.

Bids will be received by the City )

Secretary at City Hall until 1:00;
p. m., October 9, 1972.

Specifications for the new truck
may be obtained from the City Sec-
retary at City Hall.

The City Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids and
waive formalities.

G. C. McCrary. Mayor
City of Post

2tc 9--

NOTICE ToThDDERS FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION AND

EQUIPMENT OF A LAW
ENFORCEMENT COMPLEX

AND JAIL
Sealed proposals addressed to

Honorable Giles Dalby, County
Judge. Garza County Courthouse,
Post. Texas 79356. will be received
bv the County of Garza, Texas, for
the construction andequipment of
a law enforcement complex and
Jail until 10:00 o'clock a. m., 9 Oc-

tober. 1972 and immediately there-
after will be publicly opened and
read aloud. Any bid received after
the stated time will bo returned
unopened. No bid may be with-
drawn until the exnlrntton of thlrtv
(30) days from date of receiving
D1UJ.

Specifications are on file and
may bo examined without charge
In the office of the County Judge,
Garza County Courthouse, Post.
Texas. Specificationswill be mail-
ed to nrosDCCtlve bidders unon re--
celpt of their request.

Tho County of Garza intends to
enter Into a contract for the con-
struction and equipment of a new
enforcement complex and Jail, with
the lowest and best responsible
RWder. but the County reserves
the right to reject and nnd-o-r all
bids, to waive formalities, and in
easeof ambiguity or lack of clear-
ness In stating proposal prices, to
adopt such lntcrprctatteruas may
be moat advantageousto the Coun-
ty

Notice is hereby given that It Is
the intention of the Commissioners
Court of the County of Garza to
issue and deliver the Interest bcar-ln-e

certificates of obligation of the
County of Garza for payment of a
part or all of tho Contract to be
let and made pursuantto this No-- !
tlcc. The Commissioners Court
has made provision for the con-
tractor to sell and assign such cer-
tificates to another nnd each bid-
der Is required (at the time of the
receipt of bids) to elect whether
he will accept such certificates In
payment of alt or a part of the
contract price or assign such cer-
tificates In accordance with such
arrangements

2tc 914

Lost & Found
LOST Red Santa Gertrudis steer,

around 000 lbs., with no brand.
If found, contact Mrs Billy Ls-tr- r

Phone 996-309-6.

Up Ml
LOST- - Six or wrvtm hhhUa aid

Mack poodI, film collar only
identification Call Darts StastH--n-.

3251 r 3336 or 379
tc 1

Wanted
hnhtnn1Sc" "" W"nUMl Cuitom combining

(act Ffank addertoni SUr
Rt.. Post. lOtp 8--

WILL do fence work, call 495-323-5,

Albert Pantoja. 2tp 9--

WANTED: To care for elderly In-d- v.

6 p. m. til 6 a m Edna Blod-Ret- t,

call 2710. ltp 1

P'HF SPRAY

An! Killer

ftr NICHOt
GUI WHOlESALf

IOI W MAIN

For Sale
FOR SALE: Pickup camper; fits

long or short wheclbasc. 601 W.
6th. Telephone 495-311-3.

3tc 9--7

DOO GROOMING: All breeds.Call
495-272-3 for appointment.

tfc 9--7

Buy Your

ck

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

ALL TYPES of furniture uptiolster-Ing-,

25 years experience All
work guarjp'red. free estimates r

"You must be pleased ' Sluton I

Upholstery Shop. 139 Texm, Sla- -

'on. phone S28-6S6-S

tfc 5
'

FURNACE
FILTERS
For sale.
Most nil sizes.

L

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY
ltc 1

TAY LAKE Catfish Farm. Fresh
DrsMod Farm Raised Catfish.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Live and frozen daily. Close G

p. m. Thursday only. Four and
one half miles SV of Post on

farm road 1313.

tfc 914

ED'S ROOFING O.lnitiw and
tar roofs. Alt work guaranteed.
Call 2502 after 8 p. m.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Hideaway lied, divan,
chair. 316 West 11th St.

ltp 1

SOUP'S on, the niR that Is, so
clean the spot with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooor$1. Wac-- 1

Vers. ltc 1

POODLE GROOMING: From 1 to
5 p.m. Two Draw Lakes, brown
and white mobile home.

ltp 1

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Fiiney. Photocraphrr
1604 Mnln Tahoka. Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

LET US TELL you how we will
build you a new brick 3 or

home on your lot or
ours. Over 300 designs to choose
from. We'll arrange low month-
ly terms to fit your budget.
Call us today collect for more
Information. Ault-Conod- e. Inc.,
Builders of National Homes.
Area Code Box
9233. Amarillo, Tex. 79105.

8tc 8-- 3

MATTRESS RENOVATING: For,
all your mattressneeds new
ones, box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call F. F, Keeton.
495-2S9-0. Salesman from Lub-
bock will call.

tfc 8-- 3

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's Sad-
dle Repairs. 4M m. SW oT Post
on FM 6C9 Telephone 495J143.

tfc 7- -

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495 W
495-231-3 495-339-0 or 495-34- 2

52tp 2 25

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
I upholstering Serving Post and

area for 14 yn Alt work guar--
ontred Free estimates We pick
up and deliver Cus'om Uphol-- '
Merv Rt I Pout Tex Phone
495-2-25 tfc 10--7

FOR SALE: One now 100 Hodiko
Supormtt Call Jimmy Dorland

40 tfc 8 24
CAHH TALKS 1972 Model Automa--

tie xig-xa- g doiuxe sewing ma
chine. Pull price $29.95. Twin
needle, buttonholes, blind hems,
fancy pateerns, etc. Free deliv
ery and Instructions within 100

miles. Lubbock Sewing Center,
1913 19th SL Lubbock. Phone763
3124 tfc 8--

YOU READ IT In the Avalanche
Journal! Envelope "graffiti", A
good way to promote your fav-
orite charity. Push your busi-
ness or even downgrade your
mother-in-law- ! Rubber stamp
your favorite message on every
envelope you mail. Call 2816 or
come by Tho Dispatch,

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Sg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
B.Hy Dornr WM
Paul Jones Sect

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE: Saturday. Lots

of toys. 802 West 10th St.
ltp 1

GARAGE SALE:
St. Saturday.

710 West 11th
ltp 1

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-unla- y.

Edna Blodgctt, 315 N. Av.
H on East 12th. Up 1

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-urda-y,

9 a. m. to 6 p.m. 112 So.
Ave. P. ltp 9--

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday
and Saturday 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Furniture, including a mock fire-

place with bar and king size
! naugahldc rccllncr. Clothes, mis- -

ccllancous Items. 215 West 12th.
Mrs. C. L. Cooper. It p9-2- 1

RUMMAGE SALE: Assembly of
God Church 12th St. and Ave. I.
Friday only, clothes, furniture
and tires. ltp

Cardof Thank--

' Words cannot express our thanks
! for the thoughtfulncss and kind
ness of each one who visited us,
those who brought food and the
beautiful flowers that were sent.
Our special thanks to Ilro. Robert
Griffin nnd Bob Stlcc. May God
bless each of you.

The family of Wayne Mortin

We are sincerely grateful to
friends and neighbors for their
many kind acts during my stay in
Garza Memorial and West Texas
Hospitals Our appreciation cannot
be adequately expressed.

Mr and Mrs I.. C White

Rental:

POR SAI F OR RENT Two and
re hoiisrn Small

Jown pnvrnTit ? por cent ln
(erest. For Information call Mr
Mene Rr-- wr 0i zH tfr 7--7

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
r.p..rtment, 313 N. Ave I cul.
2710. ltp 1

FOR RENT Two room house fur-
nished, bills paid. 107 East 14th
St ltp 1

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1972 350SL Honda.!

Only 250 miles. Bell Helmet.
Call 495-205-0 day or 495-297-6 af--1

tcr 5 p. m. 316 So. Ave. K.
2tp 4

FOR better cleaning, to keep col-

ors gleaming, use Blue Lustre
carpet cleaner Rent electric
shampoocr (1 Hudman Furni-
ture Co ltc 1

Business
Opportunities

THOSE Interested in investing In

a custom feed lot for channel
catfish, contact Erwln Young nt
495-342-6 or 495-248- tor appoint-
ment. A meeting will be sched-
uled Monday 7:30 p. m. Sept. 25.

ltc 1

Vietnam era veteransare now
ahead of both World War II and
Korean Conflict veteransin rate
of participation under the GI Bill,
according to the Veterans Admin-
istration

Hy Neighbors

uMjU vaudevilleh dead
fcat therearesomepriceless
remedy acU gelag begging
here."

FURNITURE

Upholsteryand

Redecorating
We Guarantee lo Please!

SeeEarl Rogers
or CALL 495-272-6

Winners named

in trophy shoot
The Post Archery Club has nam-

ed winners In Its trophy a h o o t
held Sunday.They were as follows:

Ervln Stevenson,men's bare bow
C class; Johnnie Lowe, bow hunt-

ers A class; Gary McWright, bow
hunters B class; David Gary, bow
hunters C class, first, Ed Fnh-sholt- z,

second, and Gary Black- -

mer, third;
Bonnie Lowe, women's bow hunt-

er B class; T. V. Hampton, first,
and Deborah Blackmcr, sccon d,
women's bow hunter C class; Or-

ion Criswcll, first, and Bruce Blan-to-

second, intermediate boys;
Jamy Gcddcs, boys freestyle,

Mark Shcdd, first, David Blanton,
second, nnd Sammy Gandy, third,
Junior boys; Doyle Raines, first,
Bobby Snow, second, and J. B.
Guthrie, third, men's open c I a ss;
Robert Musick. intermediate open;
Kohen Josey, Junior boys open.

The winds at the center of a tor-
nado sometimes hit 300 miles n n
hour or more.

"All tho political talk
nlxnit n new source of rev-
enue simply means tapping
tho same old taxpayer in a
lira ml new plncc."

GEBHARDT, 15 OZ. CAN

Tamales
FULL DRESS, NO. 300 CANS

DEL DIXIE, 48 OZ, JAR

RUSSET

POTATOES

10 LB.

J
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Bill Holly & Sons
All types carpentor work

Cabinet Building
Free estimates

Sales& Service on Magic-Air- e

Air Conditioners

Dial 495-326-3 50 W. 3rd

POST, TEXAS

WHITE SWAN

Pork &

Beans
NO. 300 CANS

9 OZ.

ORANGE
DRINK

29

Dog Food 8 89

0 Lut weenBern

Grape Peanut Towels

KosherDill Pickles79e
AND CLEAN, 7 OZ, SPRAY CAN

Hair Sprayfor CleanLook .... 98c

AQC
BAG 7

BAG

10c

,Y?D
HffiAK.MPA'fgSr

CAN

California,

. .

Golden

lb. . . 10c
GREEN

ONIONS
FRESH 1fk

BUNCH U
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Very
Post Control Service

For as little .s J12.50 you can
have your home with
a guarantee that It
will stay post free (excluding
of course, and neigh-
borhood kids).
Also free on yard
spraying and termite inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL

BORDEN'S, HALF GALLONS

WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CANS

BIRDSEYE,

FROZEN

GROOM

Bartlelt

AfOlWQ

?SULT3

relatives

estimates

495-218-7

WHITE

Pound Good,

PIG, WHOLE HOO

7 lb

Pinna nr. l.i 1

1 v,u" rcumonofn,. 1
bcnool graduate t.during tho homecoBo

"

being commit ' r'M
mnlti ... .17 l
mntcs.A mectingwlli
local memben 7,
make final arrant ,

I make plans now Mhomecoming, and

from the Vetera". 1,1
In fiscal year

CC

Mellorine

SAUSAGE

,w.c nepji
Spcctoli:lng Fe,J

StewartServic

Center
'32 MAIN

W. STEWMi.

Original EqulpmtnMn

Garza Aula

Parts
110 WEST MAIN

3!

Lima Beans5

SWAN, BLUE LAKE

I

j

rnnn SEPT

n HH

W.

O.

oc

FOR

REG.

98c

49'

AWAKE

We,ch J'. Creamy Nylon Reinforced Keeblcr'

Jelly Butter Teri HoneyGrahams

"t 69c "s 99c --a. 39c a. 39'

BIG

CELLO

PEARS

lb. 29e
Fruit

Bananas

Inoxponsivo

SHOCKS

First Cut, USDA Pound

Pork Chops ... 89c Chuck Roast..

FRESH BARBECUE DAILY

MR.

ban
FOR SPECIAL MEAT CUTS CAU OR SEE JACK KErfWT

Your Satisfaction Is Our Desire!
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

TLlFce BBlrrc Yiiiniinu cAYIIBnAY.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
r Hsinpfi in 'nr nn inn
Unjust" will be the title

rt i

at the 11 n. m. worship

minister Is continulnc

and Teaching of Jesus
Nut Wednesday even--

on the Shoulder."

' r j ... - ..w..
in their newly remodeled
516 Vest 11th St.

topped with n "90" In gold letter-
ing.

Among the out-of-to- g u o i ts
were: Mrs. Harold Green of Tn-hok-

Mr. nntl Mr. George Unycr

Georgetown, Bill

CUTS BIRTHDAY CAKE
Mrs T'llrr.an prepares to cjt her 90tn tirth Jjy at
a coffee and rocrpt.on ut which ihp wjj r qui ".t last
Friday morning in the Mr. Mrs. j

Covered dish luncheon opens
Amity Study Club's new year

A covorcd dish luncheon was
held In the homeof Mrs. W n y n e
Cnrpenter Saturdaynt tho first
meeting of the Amity Study Club's
1072-7- 3 year.

The president'swelcomo wns giv-
en by Mrs. Russell Wllks Jr., In-

coming president, who spoke o n
'Looking Townrds the F u t u rc."

Henry Whcntlcy, outgoing
president, was presented n
sterling silver chnrm

"Color My World-- --" wns the
program presented by the yen

committee with each member
receiving n hnnd-pnlntc- d yearbook.

Cut loses were used in decora-
tions throughout tho house. The
club theme of My World"
was used in table decorations
nrtlst palettesbeing used ns place
cards.

Members attending wero Mmcs.
Bill Pool, Mnrgarct Bull. W 1 1 k s,
Tom Price, Vic Sinter, C h a r 1 es
Adnms, Ronald JoeBabb, Daymon
Ethrldne. Whcatlcy, Thurmnn

1

C. H. Hortel, Billy J. Carlisle, V. L.

REVIVAL SERVICES

7:30 NIGHTLY EXCEPT SATURDAYS

Hear Evangelist James Carter
of Oklahoma City

RST ASSEMRI Y op Ann p.hiirhh
!2lh St. & Avo. 1

of nnd Mrs. W.
Davli, Mrs. Cnlllo Crnft, Mrs.
Cordlo Crnft, Mrs. JamesSamson,
Mrs. Jess Rogers nnd Mrs. A. T.
Cocanoughcr,nil of Lubbock.

Juries jkr
hun.

homo of and M. Malouf.

Mrs.
with

brncclct.

"Color
with

Francis. Bob Collier, Tom Middle-ton- ,

Bud Davis. Cnrpenter, A n no
Leake, Ed Ulnnton nnd The Ima
Clark.

Art program on

pastel painting
A program on pastel paint i n g

was presented by Mrs. Jan Bell
ut a meeting of the Post Art Guild
Sept. 11 In the Rcddy Room with
Mrs. Helen Richards as hostess.

Mrs. Bell did n portrait of Mrs.
Fay Griffin, nnd also had several
of her pastels on display.

Refreshmentsof coffee, cake and
cookies were served to: Mmcs,
Ann Bishop, Ada Lou Bird, Gcral-din-u

Butler, Incta Cannon, Bill
Craig, Polly Cravey, lva Edwards,
Inez Hartcl, Joyce Howard, Marie
Neff. Evelyn Neff, Boo Olson,
Lucille Richardson, Minnie Ola
Stewart, Helen Welch, Griffin, Bell,
Richards, andEd Neff. George
Tracy nnd two guests,Mmes. Ellen
Scales nnd Cora Bland.

CalvaryBaptist WMU
has meeting Tuesday
The Calvary Baptist Church Is

conducting n fivc-nlg- revival here
this week, which will end Saturday
night.

Evening services arc at 7:30 p.

in.
The two evangelists who nro di-

viding up tho rcvivnl nro tho Rev.
Dick Slsk of Lubbock nnd tho Rev.
Tut Jones of Snyder. The public is
cordially Invited.

A
rfr.:

MfW population qu
tti iulrici on country
totcr tongues of or
ioollnir, employment.

Uted Items. Tho
fttlons re--

urn.

jot(ucb
By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

Title suggestionsnro still coming
thick nnd thin. No one seemsto
like "Potluck". As Jack Lott said,
"It's to unglnmorous". He prob-
ably has in mind something like
"Wild Animals I Hnve Known."

Mrs. Myrtlo Hoover of Plalnvlew
wrote, suggesting"Tho Gal's Gos
sip Column." "Chltter Chatter from
Rosemary", nnd "Tld-Blt- s from
Rosemary".Paulino Warren, who
lives nt White River Lako now,
sent In "Roslc's Rumblings." I also
received an anonymous postcard
with four suggestions,onn of which
Is particularly Interesting: "Post
Mortem".

Billy Wllllnms wnnts "P.S. From
R. M.", nnd n number of people
hnve been cnstlng their votes for
previously mentioned titles, cspc
chilly ' Rosemarys Baby" nnd the nb0ut their children nnd wnnts stay nt home
cxclnmntlon point. Still, I

30, They wonder how they tick,
I've selected I what they think nbout. and how
I'll stick hit 11 while. It s they
beginning to feel comfortnblc.

There's nothing quite like the
first football game of tho season!
Usunlly, ours Is n Post game, but
Earl hnd n hnd cold for lx)ckney,
nnd I cnught it for Ralls, so Tcxns
Tech, our second fnvorlte team
after the Antelopes, wns the first
for us this year.

Tho best part about going 1 0
Tech games Is getting to cat out.
Then, no matterwhnt else happens,
I'm hnppy.

It's nlso fun to sec whnt the oth-
er ladles nre wearing. This year.
In nddition to the usunl "little
football-typ- e drosses", there were
sendsof hot pnnts, nnd even sovor-n-l

long drosses around. Hemlines
ranged from thlgh-hlg- to nn k 1

Including nil points in-- b e--

between. Everyone Is doing their
own thing, nnd It's nbout time. No
point in letting all of those Paris
weirdos tell us whnt to wear.

It's always difficult for us to get
to our seats in Jones Stndium be-

cause of the two grumpy little
ladies who sit in the end seats of
our row. Although they're nlwnys
the first people In tho stndium, it
makes them furious when the rest
of us wnnt to pass through. They're
also the last to leave the stadium,
so they complain bitterly when we
all file them nt the end of the
game. too. Naturally, ono would
nevor drenm of going through them
nt hnlf-tim- You Just sit there
nnd suffer of thirst, or whntevcr.

And then the mnn who
sits right behind me nnd screeches
"AWRIGHTI AWRIGHT!" in my
car every time Tech comes out of
their huddle. I often wish he was
for the other side. It's worth 1 1

though to sec that dashing Red
Raider come charging around the
field on beautiful black horse,
not to mention Tech clob b e r Ing
Utah!

Enrl found nn interesting hit of
Information In the Red Raider
football program. Randy Lev ens,
Harold and Vonna's son, Is playing
strong safety for Tech. We'd lost
track of Randy since Halliburton
moved tho family to Snyder, and
it was certainly difficult to believe
that that broad-shouldere- No. 2 6
was the sameskinny little kid
used to live next door to us on 4th
Street.

For other Post friends of the
Lcvens, the vital statisticson Ran-
dy read. "Strong Safety. 160,
20. Sophomore. . . Finished spring
drills ns the number two s t rong
safety. . . suffered n hair lino
fracture of the leg freshman year
but came back andplayed a game
five weeks later. . . Dean's List
studont spring semester. . . coach-
ed In high school by BUI B u n dy
(West Texas State) . . .education

j oy ,nMr in iimi
'he well is a planned Sma

over tetLut miry not b carrl
to tfTliWO-foo- t lex)

been announced
Coy discovery well bu
expected to ad
Rodtsia location withlri
few weeks.

aetlTlty fo
cent

Just as oil lubricates tho machinery of business

so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth the

way to greator salos by tho local morchant; increase
his profits; and onablo him to point

out to tho peoplo of his community not only

where to buy but now to save.

tomb ...soLafe n n

Woman's Culture Club opens

new club year with luncheon
The Woman's Culture Club held

n luncheon Wednesday,Sept. 13 In
tho fellowship hall of tho First
Christian Church to begin Its new
club year.

Tho Invocation was given by Mrs.
Ruby Klrkpatrlck, with Mrs. Doll
Halrc as toastmlstrcss.

Mrs. Jack Burress, club presi-
dent, gavo the message,with Mrs.
Lorco Thaxton presenting tho
yearbooks,

Mmcs. Maxlno Marks, Lucille
Myers and Doll Halrc, led the

TimelyTips from CHDA
By DANA FEASTER

CHILDREN'S FEARS
As I talk to parents throughout

the county, I find they worry more
thnn to

now that
"Potluck", think (

wit for grow

by

his

who

Parents nro awaro that every
child has his share of fear and an-
xiety, but often they aren't nwnre
of the sources.

In many cases parental aware-
ness of a child's fears comes into
focus during his first days nt sch-
ool.

School Is the primary Institution
for children in our culture It's
unusual for a child to fear this
child's world. When he does, tho
parentshould consider two courses
of nctlon.

Nrst, enecK the child s com-
plaint. Ask his teacherfor help. If
he has a valid fenr. perhaps chang-
es ennbe mndc in the school envir-
onment.

Second,go one stop further nnd
watch for other signs of fear.
Ofton the child soon finds another
fenrful situation nt school alter
the first has beenalleviated.

In nn nttempt to pinpoint the
real sourcesof n child's fear, rem
ember that anything which threa

'

'

f
ton n rhltrf. .iwnrllv 1 , " ' nuii'K nu.

. ' ; andOne 01 most Theseof children is the fear of leaving
home. Some psychologistsfeel that
the child who is afraid of leaving
home Is rarely consciousof . 8
problem. It seemsmore reasonable
to be afraid of the big. bad school
the teacher, or the other children.

Often the child hns recently ex-

perienced an event which made
him anxious or afraid. Examples
of this could Include a new bnby
In the family, n family move, par-cnt-

quarrel or severe Illness

Calvary Baptists are
holding revival here
Mrs. Mabel Martin presided nt

tho Tuesday meeting of the Ca
Baptist WMU held In the

church.
Mrs. Martin also gave the pro-

gram on "State Mission Offering."
The thome for mission this
yoar Is "Christ is for now for all
people."

A business session was conduct-
ed with officers being elected as
follows: Bible study chal r m a n,
Mrs. Catherine Tcaff; mission
thnlrman, Mrs. Lucy King; pray-
er chairman, Mrs. Bosslc W I nd-ha-

secretary - treasurer, Mrs,
Marvel Pearson, and Mrs. Martin
was nominated for director. It was
also decided starting Oct. 1 the
WMU will meet thefirst and third
Tuesdays of the month.

Recent traffic laws
form club's program
Bert Sinclair of Lubbock, n safe-

ty education service
brought tho program, "Recent
Traffic Laws in Texas", with n
film, at the Sept. 19 meeting of the
Close City Home Demonstration
Club.

Mrs Peel was hostess for
the meeting hold In tho center

Those attending wero Mmes
Valmn Long and h t er.
D'lynn Young nnd Solmn Lovoloss
of tho Bnrnum Springs Club, Faye
Payton, agent Dana Fensterand
two visitors. Evelyn Jones and

Morm

Lunchroom
Menus

Post schools lunchroom men u s
for the coming week nre ns follows:

Monday: Macaroni with moat,
green beans, cabbage slaw, peach
cobbler, cornbread, half pint of
milk.

Tuesday: Western burger, wholo
potatoes, butteredcorn, Jcllo with
fruit, half pint milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken with
gravy, blackeycd peas,buttered
squash, plnenpplo upsldo down
cake, hot rolls, half pint milk.

Thursday: Toco, pinto b 0 n n ,

glazed carrots, lettuco salad,bana-
na pudding, cornbread,half pint
milk.

Friday: Salmon Eng-

lish petit, cnbbago slaw, mashed
potatoes, chocolate chip cook I

biscuit, half pint milk.

major."

Football It's terrlflol And our
two tams nro off to a great
start. Go. Antelopes! Go. RaWersI

group In singing "He's Got tho
Whole World in His Hands", nnd
"Let There Be Pcaco on Earth",
accompaniedby Mrs. Bob Ford.

Hostesseswero Mmcs. M. J. Ma-lou- f,

Jack Myers, Klrkpatrlck, Ira
I.ce Duckworth and Lee Davis Sr.

Those attending w c r o M m 08.
Burress, Duckworth, Thaxton, Amy
HqvIs, Myers, Lois Williams, Pearl
Storlc, Malouf, Klrkpatrlck, Davis,
Halre, Helen Welch, C. D. Morrel,
.Tillman Jones, Marks, and Hcl c n
Richards,

Frequently when the child Is not
os Independentor ns
us another might be, he becomes

nnythlngj nnxlous

there's

announce

Wanda

with his mother
Stnylng ut home n day or so only

makes him want to stay home more
not less.

Parents should review the home
situation to determine if anything
has been threatening to the child's
security.

A child's groatcst fear is that of
being unloved or abandonedby his
parents. A child should never be
threatened with nei-

ther In Jest nor in nngcr.
In nddition to damaging vocal

threatsof desertion, parents some--1
times thoughtlessly threaten their'
children with actions.

Somo children feel frightened up-- j

on returning from school and find-
ing themselvesalone when mother
is nway on an errand or at n
meeting. No matter how long or
short the time dormant anxieties of
being abandoned are momentarily

in these children In
such a situation. The parent should
leave a note or prepare the
aheadof time for such nn event.

If he Is aware that his parents
care and understand, the fnundat--

m l.:. 1...11.11 ,.r
.lt.rw.rl itytlie common fears

state

patrolman,

grnnddaug

croquettes,

es,

abandonment

child

he will build with satisfy
ing feelings about himself as 1

worthwhile human being capable
of productivity and creativenets
ami on satisfying feeling about '

figures nf authority and almut his
fears.

Visitors observe
54th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. George Bayer of

Georgetownspent last week with
Mrs. W. R. Gracbcr.

Tho couplo observed their fifty-fourt- h

wedding anniversary, and
wero entertained with a luncheon
Sunday In tho home of Mrs. Grac-
bcr.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Shields and Mrs. Lester
Rrummctt of Amarlllo, Mrs. James
Sampsonof Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
J.C Parker,Mmcs. Tillman Jones
Ruby Klrkpatrlck, Luclllo Lobban,
Lester Prcsson, W. F. Prcsson
and Boo Olson all of Post

A floral arrangementwas pres-
ented tho couplo by Mrs. Gracbcr.

Plotter

Hobby Club plans

to hold bazaar
Mrs, Lena Short and Mrs. Graco

Norman were hostessesat a recent
meeting of tho Grassland Hobby
Club.

The Invocation was given by Mrs
R.M. Stewart and Mrs. Ncttlo Wal-

ker over tho buslricss
session in tho absence of thopres-
ident, Mrs. Mildred King.

The finance committee, headed
by Mrs. Johnnie Francis, votcdTo
hold a bazaarin the early part of
November. Tho door prize was
won by Mrs. Walker.

Tho programwas on instructions
for making various and unique ex-

hibits, which were on display.
Oct. 3 Is the date of the next

meeting.

First Assemblyof God
Church slates revival
The First Assombly of God 0 t

12th & Avonuo I, invitos everyone
to revival servicesbeginning Sept.
27 and continuing through Oct. 8

There will be no Saturday ser-

vices.
Ecrvices will be held nightly at

7:30 by Evangelist JamesCarterof
Oklahoma City, Okla. The Carters
have two sons, ages two and five.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carter and sons
sing and have records available,

I

PATTERN

We Now Give

S&H

Green Stamps!
WITH ALL PURCHASESI

OPEN 24 HOURS
ON DUTY

DwayneCapps'

Gulf
DIAL 2946

101 N. Broadway

vaSKfe7KaflN(lmaaBfeatfiry

SAVE C. PLACE

Select your exotm
pattorns Rose, Apple, Madeira, Pebk'o
Beach, Floral, Sundanceand Moondance. plare
ting consistsof dinner plate, cup and Reg 8 15

SALE 5.00

20 On 5 Most

Needed Earthenware

Serving Dishes

Sugar with Lid (Reg. 4.75) 3.80

Creamer Rog. 3.75) 3.00

Medium Vegetable Rcg. 4.95) 3.95

Large . (Reg. 5.85) 4.68

Medium

presided

MADEIRA

(Reg. 7.95) 6.36

SALE ENDS SEPT. 30

MECHANIC

SAVE

New Arrivals

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rodrl quet
tho birth of n daughter,

Christina, born 14 In Garza
Memorial Hospital, weighing S

lbs, 0

Healthy to

Owe a Little!

A wlso man onco said

that it's actually "healthy"

fo owe a little so long as

It's only for a while.

Yes, It Is to buy

on credit, but It's even

smarter to pay your bills

promptly.

Most peoplo prefer to

buy on credit. It's con-

venient and lets you take

advantageof low sale pri-

ces "on the spot."

keep your credit re-

cord spotless by paying

your bills promptly.

Retail

Merchants

Assn. of Post

226 E Mam Dial 2844

Dr. Frank Butterfiold, Optometrist
MONDAYS: 1:30 TO 5:30 P. M

THURSDAYS; TO 5 P. M

After Hours by Aopomtment
330 E. Main Ph 495-250- 0

The Public Cordially Invited

BAZAAR
1 1 A. M. TO 3 P. M. SUNDAY

BarbecuePlates 1.50

Games, Cake Walk, Others, at

Holy Cross Catholic Church

$3.15 on SETTINGS

Franciscan Earthenware from eight
Doiort Hacienda,

Each set
saucer.

Vegetable

nnnounco
Sept.

ota.

It's

littlo

smart

So

praoiciscar.

Once-a-Ye-ar

Sale!
Waif no more Franciscans annual

sals on America s best loved sarthon

ware and casual cryitcil ii here Nowl

Sav on ovary pattern Save on the

serving dishes you usr-- mo'.t !ave
on Madeira Casual Crystal

DESERT ROSE

SAVE 20 On Madeira

Casual Crystal

All 6 shapesl All sevencolorsl

2.80 each (Reg. 3.50)

VeMLieLiW

1
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Pep rally held

for Ralls game
The pep rally preceding the Ralls

same Friday, during sixth period,
started oft with the Antelope
light song, and was highlighted
with the cheerleaders'skit on An-

telope fever.
Then tho team coptalns were

brought forth and gave confident
speecheson the game to the stude-
nts. Attcerwards the cheerleaders
led tho student body In several
yells, again arousing the spirit of
everyone.

After the school song was played
everyonewas dismissed and ready
to beat Ralls.

From A to Z

with Juniors
By DEBBIE HOOD

Ambitious Ricky Shepherd
Uashful Joe Craig
Cunning Cindy Bird
Delicate JanBurkctt
Extraordinary Mark Bevcrs
Flirtatious Rodney Barner
Generous Patricia Gannon
Happy Beckl Dalby
Idiot Joe Hays
Jolly David Conoly
Kind Nancy Maddox
Loud Sylvia Smith
Mighty Jr. Football Boys
Noisy Iln Workman
Observant Jan Hall
Proud Joy Pollard
Quiet Jerry Tyler
Reliable Sue Cowdrey
Sociable Jodl Norman
Truthful Tonya Carlisle
Understanding Debora Medlin
Vivacious Joy Bakor
Wishful Phyllis Kennedy

Knrln Josey
Yesterday Sophmore year
Zealous Sherry Brockman

Regular 2.50

Panty

Hose

Only 69c

With Eight Gallon

or More Fillup

at

HOWELL'S 6 to 10
& Self Service Gas

416 E. MAIN

Chuck Kenny

pdttp ' PL
By PHILLYS ECKOLS

The seniors' proofs of their sen-

ior pictures have gotten In, and
they certainly did turn out well. It
you're a senior and missed your
appointment with the photographer
in August.bc sure to catch him
next time he's here. Everyone has
to have their picture made so all
of us can look back when we're
old and gray and rcmcmbcrt hat
great class of ours

Congratulations to Mr. Hodges,
our teacherof the week last week.
He must feey very special his
first year to teach andalready so
popular with the students. It must
be thoso seancesho and Jill Cash
have been conducting that brought
on his suddenrecognition. I betMr.
Hodges is the first school teacher
to ever lie down on the stage. Just
to see if It's possible to pick a
person up with only two fingers.
Oh yes, it worked! If you don't
believe It osk our floating Mr.
Hodges.

The school page has a new attra- -

Marching
good

Dy KELVIN THOMAS
The Post High School marching

band mado Us f'rst marching app-
earanceFriday night at Lockney.
According to Bond Director Mr.
Herb Germer. "The band looked
very good considering it had only
a few short days to practice."

The new officers for the 1972-7- 3

school yoar include: President,
Rusty Conner; vice president, Dar--
la Baker, secretary, Donna Mc- -

Bride, treasurer, Crystal Nichols,
reportor. Kelvin Thomas, and'
freshman representative. Patricia
Bilberry.

Achievement tests
given in high school

U yANN AT EN j

On Tuesday and Thursday of
last week, achievement tests were
given in tho mornings, during the
given in the mornings, durning the
second and third period classes.

These testswill be given once
each semesterto all four high sch--!
ool grades. These testsshow which
areasas awhole the student is low
in. and they also give the student a
general Idea of the areas In which
they need to Improve.

Junior class mombors
elect room mothers

By RICKY SHEPHERD
The Poet High School Junwrs

met recently and elected Mrs.
i Chtlds. Mrs. Josey. Mrs. Williams.

Mrs Dalby end Mrs Cash as room
mothers.

Officers of the Junior class are:
Jill Cash, president; Karla Josey,

'
secretary-treasurer- ; Ricky Shep-
herd, reporter, nnd Albert Vnrcln,
Junct Chllds and Sherrll Gulchard,
student council representatives.

' The officers wero elected at the
end of school last May,

BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 25

Installation & Month's Service

for CableTV for New Customers

CLEARVIEW

band
gets start

Free

- CALL 2379
COMPANY OF POST

714 Chnntilly Lane

It's So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

buy;,. . . or sell . . . rent

. . . trade . . . find lost

valuables ... or sell a service!

Minimum of 75c per insertion
12 Words or less

Whether you want to

Deadline,WednesdayNoonI

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch
r

ction "Novel News." It is writ-
ten by Mike Smith and hopefully
will help peopleselect good books
for reports. That Is, If you arc one
Df those few people who actually
read the books they report onl

You know, folks, if it doesn't quit
raining pretty soon, we'll have to
grow webbed feet In order to cope
with this weather. Of course, if I
had webbed feet, my Ingrown toe-
nails wouldn't bother mo as much.
Yet, buying shoes might become
rather difficult.

The annual staff and Its sponsors
met with the senior class officers
last Friday morning and selected
the assistantsfor the staff. Assist-
ant editors arc uc Cowdrey and
Sylvia Smith, while Crystal Nichols
and Tonya Carlisle fill the assist-
ant business managers'positions.
The assistantphotographer's posit-
ion has not been decided upon.

Two of the Senior girls, Donna
McBridc and Anita Crlado, are en-

gaged; their rings arc so prcttyl
Congratulations girls, as for the
rest of us: keep looking nnd happy
hunting!!

The pep squad sponsored a car
wash last Saturday and really did
quite a bit of business.Thanks go
to Mr. Peel, who let the pep squad
use his station and facilities. Also,
thanks to all of the kind souls who
contributed!

Saturday night"Silver Cloud," n
band from Lubbock, played for u
dance at Teen Town. But, It seems
that not too many people were up
to dancing. They must have been
ill from that mosquito "smog" that
we were all buried undor over at
Ralls, during the football game.
Friday night. By the way wasn't
that n good game? It's so nice to
be sitting on the winning side!

If you arc oneof those rare indlv-idua- ls

who like to study, but the
hassle around the house is too
much for you. the high school Is
open on Monday night, now.

Go Lopes!!!

Thought for the day: Some people
live and forgive; others get and

Me.

StudentCouncil

proud of project
By RAFAEL RIOS

The student council of this year
is proud to know that they have
accomplished the task of sending
Post High School 1972-197- 3 cheer--'
leaders to chccrlcadlng school.
PresidentRusty Conner brought
the suggestionup at a meeting that
was called during school last May.

The student council discussed the
"cheerleadersubject" nnd decided
It wuold be a great help to the
cheerleaders If any of their expen-
ses were met. The studentcouncil
feels that every year at least some
should be met by the student coun-
cil.

The studcent council plans to be
Involved In more more money ma-
king projects this year to elabor-
ate more on the money spent for
this year. Thoso who attended
checrleading school were: Gay-nc- ll

King, Anltn Crlado, Beckl Dal-
by, Cindy Bird, Stella Torres.

NOVEL NEWS . .
By MIKE SMITH

This week's novel Is "Friday",
written by a Frenchman. It Is tho
new version of "Robinson Crusoe."

Robinson is shipwrecked on n
seemingly uninhabited island. He
lives happily in his own private
world full of remarkableand crea-
tive Inventions. Then one day he
met a swarthy young man who was
running from the natives of the Is-

land. Robinson gave him refuge
from their threat of human sacrif-
ice to the island god. He christen-
ed the youth "Friday" because he
found him on that day of the week.

But it turns out that Friday is
more creative and resourceful than
Robinson. After many yearsof liv-
ing on the island, n rescue ship
arrives nt the island, ready to take
the two men, both Robinson, and
Friday, to civilization again. In the
night, Friday takes off with the
ship's crew and leavesRobinsonbe-

hind.

This novel Is full of creative
imagery which allows the readerto
understand the story fully. "Friday
ly Is more exciting and meaningful
lyis more exciting and meaningful
than the original "Robinson

RUBBER
STAMPS

(Faster, If You're Rushed)

vice

DIAL
495-281-6

TELL THE TOWN...

SOUTHLAND SCHOOL NEWS

EagleRoundup Were Beginning
Southland Public School begins

tho 1972-7- 3 schoolyeur with a new
look, some new faculty members,
nnd 157 students.

Ray Simmons from Miami, Tex.
Is the now superintendent. Mrs.
Simmons Is tho school's teacher
aide. Thenew Junior high andhigh
school coach, also from Miami,
Is CoachDan Kennedy. Locke Tut-ti- c,

from Scagrvcs, Is newly em-
ployed as the school's custodian.

The school cafeteria has three
recently employed workers: Mrs.
Norma Eckcrt, Mrs. Sclma Bore-In-g,

and Mrs. Tuttle. Separate art-
icles about each new school em-
ployee will bo written In the Eagle
Roundup,beginning with Supt. Sim-
mons next week.

All classrooms, the school hall,
the gymnasium floor, and the dress
ing rooms have been freshly paint-
ed. A new classroom with dress-
ing rooms and lockers Is being
built on the schoolcampus. A coke
machlno has been added to the
school gymnasium.

Three new subjects have been
to the high schools curriculum.
Mrs. Hetty Hall teaches art, Mr.
Dill Mathis teaches speech, and
Mrs. Laura Jo Wheeler teaches
Journalism. Mnrla Shclton is editor
of tho Eagle Roundup. Other staff
members are Sue Hovers, Connie
Abshlre, nnd Ray Vnldcz. Drivers

education will be offered later In

tho year.
k

Johnny Hnire Is president of the
newly organized Southland Booster
Club, Mrs. Lottie Shclton Is

nnd Mrs. Doris Lester is
sccrctary-trcasute- r. For additional
Information about the UoostcrClub,
contact anv of these officers.

For the first time this year,
Southlandhas a Junior high football
team. The team of 2C boys plays
at Ira Thursday, Sept.21 nt 7 p.m.

The Southland pep squad and
cheerleaders have new red nnd
black uniforms. The girls have be-

en decorating the halls with color-

ful football posters. Junior high
cheerleadersarc Suzic Deck, Joy
JeanDaslngcr, nnd Phyllis CIsncr-o-s.

High school cheerleaders arc
Connlo Abshlre, Sue Dcvcrs, Lupc
Clsncros, and Aria Nelson. Pep
rallies will bo in the gymnasium on
Thursdays nt2:10 p.m. for the Jun-

ior high team and on Fridays at
3:25 p.m. for the senior high team.

The nigh school slx-mn- n football
team plays Patton Springs at
Southland Friday, Sept. 22 at 8
p.m.

The tiger Is exclusively Asiatic
and ranges from Siberia to Indo-
nesia and from Japan to eastern
Turkey.

Rev. George P. Ascher

Going to church every Sunday is a good habit. But is

it only a habit? Even a good habit can becomeharmful, or

at least empty, if It degenerates into a mare thoughtless

and dull routine. It Is quite evident that this is the casewith

a good many habitual churchgoers.For them, churchgolng
is a more matter of form, of keoplng up the appoarance of

pious respectability. Each Sunday, through force of habit,
thoy go through the motions of public worship without giv-in- g

serious thought to what it actually means or to what
they are really dolrvg.

Has churehgoing become for us a mete Ivobit? ff so,
the solution Is not to break the habit by staying ewy from
church! Rather th solution is le prepare owselve In prayer

H&N
510 N. Broadway pn. 495-252-6

AIL KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL I ELWOOD NELSON

POST

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main ph. 495-289-4

"INSURE TODAY IE

CO.
110 S. Broadway pf,. 495-208- 0

"We Furnlih Your Heme frem Plans to Palnl"

POST AUTO
NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave, I ph. 495-288-1

AUTO BODY WORK CLASS

4

Our 13th Year

Serving you in

Our first 12 years have bee

ones. Wo want your help

this tooyear wo don't

want our 13th to bo

Wo want to take this opporun.
ity to thank you for your

and say we are to a

13th" hero in Post.

T. B. and Louise Odam

Aufo

FOR DEST RESULTS TRY A DISPATCH CLASSIFIED

The Church
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be In dannor of rlo

habit. Then wo shall bo able to say with
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US GO INTO THE OF THE LORD F; 122
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at we join our fallow Christians in the h icJ

Attend the Church Your Choice Sunday

This Message Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants

GARAGE

AUTOMOTIVE

INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURE TOMORROW"

HIGGINBOTHAM.BARTLETT

SUPPLY

PARTSKEPAIRS

here Post,

wonderful

because,

unlucky.

patronage

looking forward

"lucky

Western

Goinq Habit

unthinking

HOUSE

of

Church

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELANO

Lubbock ,Mwy. Ph, 495-288- 6

OIL OPERATORS

THE LITTLE FOUNDRY
GEORGE CARTER

Ave. G Place Dial 3219

POSTEX PLANT
A Unit of Burlington Industrie

"Sleepy Time It Gorxa Time"

;
HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMIULENCE SERVICE -
POST IMPLEMENT CO.

Inlefnollenol-HorvMle- r "SJ Srvl("
205 W. Main Ph .310
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Tol Thomas No 55
156 lb Center

by for No. 3

Drover House No. 2 Restaurant
Holly's Drive In

County Judge Giles Dalby
H&M & Dirt Cont.
Service & Const. Co.
Jackson Bros. Food Locker
D. C. Hill Butano

Liquor Store
United Super Market
D&D Producers
Lostor Gulf
Rocker A Well Service
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Post

Howell's 6 to 10
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Jay Polla'd No 60
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Go'noz Steak House
R. E. Cox Lumbor Co.
Harold Lucas
B&B Liquor Store

Co.
R. Brown

Long's ENCO Sorvice
rr.i Tiro Co.

'rco Fina Station
Mac's Barber & Shop

Auto Store
PerezTortilla

Shop
The Post
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Joe Hays No 58
128 lb Jjn r Center

Unbeaten Post Antelopes
vs.

Unbeaten Floydada Whirlwinds
8 P.M. Friday Night-H-ere In Antelope Stadium

PLUS HALFTIME BATTLE OF TWO FINE BANDS
Today's Football Pictorial Salute Post's Fighting Antelopes!
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Gulf
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REV. ROBERT L. SWANSON

NazareneChurch

holding revival
Revival services are in progress

.this week at the Post Church o f

the Nuznrone, 202 West 10th, and
will run through Sunduy night.

Rev. Robert L. Swansonof Beth-
any. Okla , is the evangelist. Rev.
Swansonm known as a strong hoi -1

ness evnniiellst who loves s o u I s
and delivers biblical messngos.He
received his educutlon ut 0 1 1 v et
Naiurcne College.

Time of the services is 7 o'clock
each evening. The times for the
Sunday services are: Sunduy
School,9:45 a.m.; morning worship
10:50, nnd the evening service at
7 o'clock.

A special invitation is extended
to all.

ALSO THERRSr
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Cash
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Refund

Insurance

Weekend reunion
held by family
of R. S. James
Tho R. S. James family reunion

was held Saturday nnd Sunday In
tho Graham Comunlty Center.

85 attended with nil nine of tho
Jameschildren present. The group
enjoyed singing Saturday nlgh5,
with homemadecake and Ice cream
and a noon meal was servedSun-
day.

Thoso attondlng wcro Mrs. L. W
Gnndy, Muriel Wllklns, Mr. and
Mrs. T, F. Ethrldge, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jesso Jamesand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Rubin Gandy and family,
Mrs. Verna Lee Drown, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Gandy, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Gandy and Miss Dcnlce
Gnndy all of Tahoka,

Mr and Mrs. M. O. Jamos,Mr
and Mrs. Thane Cornctt and family,
Mr and Mrs. Dean James and
family all of Scagraves, Mr. and
Mrs.J.M. Jamesof Sherman. Mrs,
Nina Bean., Mr. and Mrs. Shortlc
Roberts of Brownwood, Mr. nnd
Mrs. James llrooks, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Falanagnn and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. Williams Jones nnd
family all of Slnton. Mr. and Mrs.
John Inman of Abilene Mrs. Arnle
D. Deshers nnd Mrs Jonell James
nnd boys of Dilley.

Mrs. Robbie Green of Prairie
Village, Kan., Mrs. Carlone Jones
of Sand Springs, Okla.. Mrs. Linda
Adnms and Ron of Shawnee,Kans.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kenneth Ethridge
and family, Mr and Mrs. Harold
Ethrldge and son of Utbbock, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thnron Bean and family
of Rrownwood. Those attending
from Post were Delwin Flultt and
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Lin Helton of 0 r e..
announcer for the first
steer roping last yoar who will be
back again, called from K a n sas

morning to bring us the
latest "info" on the ropers af t e r
the big Pendleton Rodeoout In Ore-
gon last weekend.

He reported that Eldon Dudley
of Perryton, another roper in our

n field, won the all-a-r o u nd
cowboy honor at by
placinx fifth In steer roping and
second in calf roping to collect the
biggest share of the $43,543 paid
the winners.

That Jumped Dudley to 12th in
the 1972 money winning ranking in
steer roping and assured him of a
spot In the National Steer Roping
Finals which will be held In Paw-husk-

Okla., again this year the
weekend after the benefit rop I ng
here.

Other tidbits Helton was
that Ronnye Sowalt, fifth ranking
calf ropor who will be
here, won ovor $700 at Pendleton
in that event to keep his high rank-
ing That should have boosted his
ralf roping winnings this year over
thr $16,000 mark.

Helton la rMttnf for C h a r 1 y

'children. Mr. m& Mrs. Frankie
Stanley and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
( hurlts Maaon and family. Mary
T. m M.iswi, Mr and Mrs Avrrv
V -- p ,md Mr nnd Mm C'ail

FOR THE JUNE 30, 1972
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Lynn, sixth ranking steerroper,
from South Okla., to bo
n replacement In next week's field
here. Lynn is n collcco kid w h o
won the steor roping this year ut
Walla Walla, Wash.

Helton also will be the announc-
er for the national finals nt Paw-husk- n,

so the reader can sec that
Jim Prnther has quality

In his benefit roping event.

On the artistic side, three of the
artists arc duo to nr

rive here Saturday and spend a
week sketching In tho nroa. They
will be guosts of the Jack Lotts In
the "guest house" on the U Lazy
S Ranch.

The three aro Ned Jacobof Den-
ver, Gordon Snldow of Helen, N.M.,
and Robert Loughccd of Santa Fc.
Most of the artists
plan to be here for the exhibit so
by next weekend Post Is going to
bo the "western and
cowboy art capital" at least for
a weekend.

The woothcr still stays "I f f y"
which has everybody connccted
with cither tho roping or tho nrt
oxhlbit on proverbial noodles nnd
pins.

Too much rain would s I m pi y
"wash out" the roping. And if nec-

essary the art exhibit would 1 c
moved Into the center
here. But nobody oven wants t o
talk about that possibility not
after all the work that has gone
.r! tho benefit.

RIVER MUNICIPAL DISTRICT

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS

DISBURSEMENTS!

Maintenance

Operating

Administrative

Development Improvements

Dlsburserrjents

Invcslmehts

in

...1,102,046.31

COtfSPEREPPOREVZR
SEfMRATEP

YEAR ENDED

Principal,

Equipment

Invejfmenf

43,147.23
411,771.63

J7J1J?

439,400.46

65,699.94

23,800,85

34,282.89

4,566.18

714,056.03
670,578.54

70,477.49

OPPRATOR&AUNG

A1ETPO0SlTSE?SNOiVS

Recraatkon
Fund

JO

mm

l&EPSEA
A,HPFEP&

MlTROPtCEP

benefit!

SATELLITE

epioyep
COtPEXNETWORK.

Coffcyvlllc,

every-yher-e

participating

participating

unchallenged

community

double-barrele-d

WHITE WATER

AND

227,930.90

360,990.28

9722030

Taiol
AH Punds

64,3422
716,100.63

7KL443.15

299.245.S0

6,110.41

619,14 37,930.56

109,104,21 102.104.21

50.00 50.00
1 ,311.12 17,345.35

104,085.87 543,486.33

221,833.17 1,323,929.48

4480,16 109.880.10

1,057,86 24,858.71

5,211,39 39,494.28

227,930.90

360,00 360.00

504,78 5,214.30

280600 7,372.18

2,048,96 2,048.96

56,169.15 417,159.43

165,714.02 906,770.05
131,942.09 802,520.63

33,771.93 104,249.42

Program
(Continued From Page One)

education program, and that the
housing program Is "behind", but
"wo'ro bogged down in go 1 1 1 n g
funds from HUD In nn election
year."

Mrs. Sue Shytlcs, director of tho
Lorenzo Alexander Center here,
reported that 1,200 Individual con-

tacts havo been made by her o

since March.
"Our work is simply mushroom-

ing," ho said.
Sho reported that slnco July,

1971, tho Well Dnby Clinic has glv-e- n

G87 DPT shots, 5G3 for pol 1

and 231 for measles.
Sho said 17 alreadyhave signed

up for tho new GED educational
program to study for tho equiva-
lent of a high school diploma.
Coach Lano Tonnchlll will give
tho tests locally and conduct the
two nights of weekly study.

Paper work dono by the center
on applications for food stamps
and welfare has doubled, she add-
ed.

Socorro Fucntes reported6S wo-

men arc now participating in the
family planning program. Moo d y
estimatedseven or eight times
that number aro eligible for the
birth control program, but said
tho program here wos doing well
In view of the language barrier'
faced in many Instances,
gram, but snld the program here
was doing well in view of the
language barrier faced in many
Instances.

Mrs. Shytlcs said two studc n t s
have been enrolled In the John
Connnlly Technical Institute nt Wa-
co, two others in the Job corps, and
five had been helped for college
enrollment.

Moody said the South Plains
Community Action Association is
seeking over $100,000 for n greatly i

expanded health program for 1 t

rurol counties, including Gnrza.
Giving the youth report. M r s.

Shytlcs said, the center was open
every day during the summerund-
er the direction of Mac Por t c r,
youth director, nnd that modern
danco classos.story hours, nnd two
puppet shows were conducted

Directors observed the ping pong
table and tables and chairs given
by Postox Plant to the centerand
Moody said the centerhas federal
funding to buy n good used stove,
Anyone hnving such n stove should
contact Mrs. Shytles.

Attending the meeting were Dana
Fcastcr, Jack Alcxandor, Socorro '

Wicntcs, Poo Wee Piorce, Moody.
Molly Conoly, who was clc c t c d
board secretary to fill n vacancy,
the Rev. George L. Miller. Pntri-cl- n

Cruse, Molvln Lee, Madlc
Johnson, Mrs. Shytlcs, nnd Jim
Cornish.

0. S. event
(Continued From Page One)

will come to Post for tho cv c n t.
They also will be guests in local
homes and will holp with the ser-vin- g

of the barbecue.
An open air dance on the big

Post Stompodeslab is planned for
Saturday night, Sept. 30, with John-
ny Hush and The Ilandaleros pro-
viding the music. Admission will
be $l per person.

My Neighbors

7

"I was dnrnctl lucky to get
my attack on tho day I was
cllglblo for retirement."

Borden's

Butter-

milk

Half Gallon

39IC

Ticer's Grocery

326 W. Ith
Open Dally 7 AM to 11 PM

Rotary governor in

Postclub visit
Farrls Oden of Amnrlllo, gov-

ernor of Rotary District 573, paid
his official visit to tho Post Rotary
Club Monday and Tuesday, and In

a talk before Rotarlans nt tho Ir
luncheon meeting in City II n 1 1

Tuesday urged tho local club to
participate In Rotary's world com-

munity service program.
Ho explained that clubs In unde-

velopedcountries around tho world
sent In project needsto Rot n r y
International headquarters nnd
Individual United States clubs can
adopt one of the projects ns their
own.

"Our country Is In deep trouble
nnd we nro a confused pco p 1 c,"
Odcn said in opening his tnlk be-

fore the club. "We're In quite n
box nnd wo have nn obligation to
think our way out of the present
mess."

"How far down the road to soc-
ialism have be already gone?" he
asked.

Odcn was accompaniedhere for
his club visit by Mrs, Odcn,

PR.
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Coldcjt Drink
In Town

FOUR SIZES

10c- -

and 35c

REG.

1.54

I 5 Fluid Ozs.

REG.

90e

lorge 7 FI. On.

DANCE
Saturday 23

9 p. m. to I a. m.

To of

.

White, PermanentPress

Reg, 19c Each NOW 12c

REG. 16.00
NOW

Cherry Cola
Flavors

FROZENATED

I5c-25- c

Manley
Fresh

Delicious

ROLL-O- N

nt

MR.

5.75 Ozs,

Press

Night, Sept.

music

T

88'
SCOTT'S

Pacquin
Dry Skin

Hand Cream

LECTRIC

Boys' Long Sleeve

NOW

1.50 por

VFW

WACKER
HANDKERCHIEFS

Come In and Check

Our Assortmontof

Decorative

Candles
Assorted Colors

and Prices

Casual Slacks,

Scee

Ban

Hall

Flares

1488

77

Vitolis
GreaslessHa'r G'oon

REG. 1.00

NOV

NEW OF

Double Knit
Polyester

60 Inches Wide

2.44 yd.

o

WILLIAMS

person

Men's

9.91

COLGATE

Net Welghl If On.

TUBE

REG.

79c

V

1

3
iS

All CoverGirl Make Up 10 OFF

SHAVE

Permanent

SHIPMENT

1.24

COMBINATION

Electric Can Opener

ana imre wmpw

Pop Corn 15c & 25

SHIRTS
INSTANT

SHAVE

49

7.88
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Vinson, right halfback, and Hear'
on, fullback.

launch, tho d left tncklc,
who was named to tho all-- s t a t c
secondteam last year, plays guard
on defense. DcLcon, tho star 1 1 nn
center, also plays at n dcfcnsl v o
end position. Other offensivestart-
ers going both ways Include Gocn,
linebacker; Cngle, safety, n n d
Smlthcrmnn, defensive halfback. !

Cngle Is also the team'salternate
quarterback.

Floydnda runs out of n wishbone
T formation.

Coach Davis said Tuesday after-
noon that the Antelopes' nttlt u d c
continues good and that they feel
they can beat Floydnda and w I n

their homo opener.
The team Is still plagued with

quarterbacktroubles, however. Jer-
ry Tyler, the starter, Is going much
better on tho knee he Injured I n
the Spur scrimmage,but n back-
up qonrtcrback is tho big probl-
em since sophomore Tony Conner
suffered n broken leg In the Halls
game.

Senior John Johnson, who suffer-
ed n broken collarbone, in one of
the prc-scaso-n scrimmages, started
working out again Monday, but Is

not being allowed to do any con-

tact work. There Is n nosslbll 1 1 y
of Johnson being ready to go again
by tho time of the first d i str I ct
game with Cooper, whicn win ne
Oct. C, Conch Davis said.

Ricky Shepherd,who plays offen-

sive end and defensive hnlfb nek.
has been working out some n t
quarterbackand right now Is con-

sidered Tyler's replacement In case
the latter should bo forced out by
nn Injury Friday night, tho conch
said.

Coach Davissaid the rest of the
squad Is in good shape, including
offensive tackle and lincb acker
Roger Pace, who Injured n knee in
the Lockney game. Pacesaw only
limited action nt Ralls lust Friday.
Thoro is a possibility of R o d n cy
Comptonstarting for Pace nt tackle
again Friday night, and Tol Thom-
as replacing him at his llncbacklng
position.

The 'Lopes will be out to nvenge
n 24-- defeat pinned on them by
the 'Winds Inst season on the lat
tor's gridiron.

eie

you know? Two in n row!
Clyde nt STAMFORD. Won't even

be close.
COLEMAN nt Winters. Blizzards

to lose after two wins.
CROSUYTON at Rail. Jackrnb-bit- s

run into troublo again.
OLTON nt Lockncy. Mustangs

win first.
ABURNATHY at Halo Center.

Thcso 'Lopes to stay unbenten, too.
Hart nt MORTON. Class A team

tough, but Indians should win.
Frlonn nt MULESHOE. Mules

have something going for them,
which will probably stop when they
get Into district play.

DIMMITT nt Sprlnglake, Bobcats,
but not by much.

TEXAS TECH nt New Mexico.
But don't look for another runaway,

4-- H rider wins

three trophies
Steve White, tho only member of

tho Graham4-- 1 torso Club attend-
ing, won thrco trophies at tho Pro-gro-ss

4-- Horso Club Open Play-da-y

held Saturday nt the Muloshoo
Roping Arena.

Stcvo placed second In tho halter
class, grado mores over five; third
In. halter registeredmares over
five, and third In reining.

Lamb County won tho high point
county trophy.

Don't Rush to Eat Supper

At Home Friday Night!

cmo Early To Antelope Stadium
AND EAT AT

toior ClassConcessionStand
BEFORE FLOYDADA GAME!

" Sandwiches Brownies Popcorn
WOUS JO CASH HOT DOGSI

SOPH QUARTERBACK BREAKS LEG

Lopes roll 41--0

scoreover Rabbits
Scoring 21 points In the first

quarter and a touchdown in each
or the other llirrn ntinrtrrx. l h n I

Post Antelopes rolled over t h o
Ralls Jackrabblts,41 to 0, at Jack-rabb-it

Field In Ralls last Friday
night for their second win In a s
many starts.

The victory was costly for t h c
Antelopes, however, with the
team's No. 2 quarterback, sopho-
more Tony Conner, suffer 1 n g n
broken right foot In the second
period.

Conner had gone in to rcpl ace
starting quarterback Jerry T y lor
to start tho second quarter and
was In for only three plays before
suffering the injury when tackled
while trying to regain the line of
scrimmage after a fumble.

Tyler went buck In to finish the
gnme, with the exception of t h e
closing minutes of tho finnl quarter
when sophomoreJay Kennedywent
in at quarterback.

Fullback Robert Mindietn scored
two of the Post touchdowns, both
on passes from Tyler; tnll back
Kenneth Price, two, and halfback
David Conoly and tailback Donnell
Harper, one each. For Conoly and
Harper, it was their first varsity
touchdown. Conoly's being st up
on his rim from the Post
21 to tho Ralls five-yar- d I i n c.
where he was overtaken by Rails'
Lyle Donathnn.

Danny Lee mnde good on five
out of six extra point trios, miss-
ing after the fifth touchdown e

of n bad snnpback,
Tho Antelope defense was as su-

perb ns the offense was potent.
The nearest the Jackrabbltscame
to the Post goal lino enme early
In tho second quarter when t h ey
took tho ball on downs on the Post
39 following Conner's Injury. Jun-
ior Salinas, Donathan and James
Couch made It to the 23 for n first
down. Jody Moore. Rails' f r esh-ma- n

quarterback, kept for three
yards, but was nailed by Mindietn
for n three-yar- loss on his next
try, and Donnthan got only two
yards nt tho line. Moore's fourth
down pass failed to find a receiver
and the ball went to Post on downs
on the line

Ralls failed to go anywhere with

Thursday, Soptomber21, 1972

Gome
Post Ralls
18 First Downs 11

350 Net Yds. Rushing 163

5 of 12 PassesComp. 0 of 4

0 Had Intercepted 1

90 Yds. Passing 0
Punts, Avg. Yds.

8 Penalties 4

60 Yds. Penalized 40
3 Fumbles Lost 3

Scoreby Quarters
Post . ... 21 7 C 711
Ralls ... 0 0 0 00
the opening klckoff after Jay Pol
lard booted tho ball over Moore's
head andout of the endzone, and
the 'Lopos took over on the Rabbit
39 with Ricky Shepherd'sfair catch
of n punt.

Mindietn hit the line for two and
Price wheeled for nine more and
a first down at the 28. Conoly gain-
ed five, thn Price broke t w o
tackles to gain 10 yards to the 13,
from where a penalty set Post
back to the 18. After Conoly and
Mindietn picked up short yardage.
Price went for seven, but another
penalty set Post back to the 1 5.
Tyler then shot n pass to Mindietn
on the eight and the Post fullback
went over for the first score, with
Lee tacking on the extrn point.

Couch returned Pollard's klckoff
10 yards to the Post 48. but Donn-
than fumbled, and the 'Lopes re-

covered on their 48. Price carried
twice, once for 12 and again for
seven yards, but n Post line man
Jumpedoffside and the 'Lopes had
to retreat to the 38. From t h ere,
Price took n pltchout from Tyler
nnd swept tho right side of the
Ralls line for 31 yards to the four.
Called on again. Price went in for
the Tt). and Lee's PAT kick
made it 14-- with 5:23 of the first
quarter remaining.

Late in the first quarter. Albert
Varelu recovered Moore's fumble
at the Post 46. Tyler passedseven
yards to Mindietn to the Rabbit 47.
but Tyler got only n yard at cen-

ter after hobbling the ball. Mindi-

etn blasted through center for 1 3
to tho Ralls 33, and Price swept
the left side of his lino for s I x

WESTERN LOUNGE
POST, TEXAS

Sept.22, 9 p. m. til . . .

APPEARING IN
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MEL STREET

SECTION TWO
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Statistics

Friday,

PERSON

Mel Street
"Tho Most Roquetted

New Country SIngor"

SINGS

BORROWED

ANGEL"

The Most Played

Record in 1972

Saturday,Sept. 28, 9 til 2

REGULAR DANCE
MUSIC BY

THE SOLID COUNTRY

Sunday,Sept.24, 4 till 12

4:00 to S;00 Muilc By

EUEL DANIELS & THE DAYTIMERS

8;00 till 12:00 - Mutlc By

THE SOLID COUNTRY

Pago 9

more. Mindietn tacked on 1G more
yards to the 11, from where Price
took Tyler's pltchout and circled
the left side of tho Ralls line for
tho TD. Lee's extra point kick
boosted thescore to 21-- with 44
seconds of the first quarter to go,

On the next to tho last play of
tho first period, Lee Intcrcc p t ed
Moore's pass on the Post 33, nnd
SPT AD Ralls Game
Price rambled for 17 yards to the
mldflcld stripe before the teams
changed ends of the field.

The other three touchdownscame
n little harder, with the Ralls de--

fenso stiffening some, nnd a num-
ber of Post reserves being sent

(Sec Rails game, Page 11)

Junior varsity
and freshmen

go to Floydada
Port's Junior varsity and fresh

man football teams aro to open
their season today (Thursday) at
Floydada. whose varsity team
plays here Friday night,

Hie freshman game kickoff a t
Floydada is scheduledfor 5:30 and
the Junior vnrsjty klckoff for 7:30.

The Antelope JV's and freshmen
weru scheduled to open hero with
Ralls last Thursday, but Ralls can-
celled both games because of a
shortage of players.

Floydada's Junior varsity defeat-
ed the Tulla JV's, lust Thurs-
day, while the Floydada and Tulla
freshman teams battled to a tie.

Eagles to play

Patton Springs
in 8-m-

an game
SOUTHLAND The South! a nd

Eagles Willi try to hit the "victory
trail" at 8 o'clock here Friday
night against Patton Springs In nn
e!ght-mn- n football game.

Coach Dun Kennedy's E u g 1 cs
are In u six-ma- n district, and have
dropped their first two games,
losing to Benjamin In their opener,
then falling to Bula, 55 to 6, here
last Friday night.

Dcspito the one-side- d score run
up by Bula, the teams were even
In first downs at hulftimc, each
with four.

Tho Eagles' touchdown came In
the first half when Joe Ucv e r s
passed 15 yards to end Larry Kos-Ia- n

and Koslan ran 40 more yards
for the score. Tht try for e x t r a
points failed.

One Southland touchdown, made
on a run by Joe Edd Eckert, was
wiped out by n penalty against the
Eagles.

The game was called three min-
utes deep Into the third quarteron
the six-ma- n leod rule.

District Standings

Post
Cooper
Denver City
Frenship
Roosevelt
Tahoka
Slaton

W
2
2

1

0
0

Pts.
02

31

19

32
2.1

12

Op
14

6
8

IS
17

36
85

Last Week's Results
Post 41. Kails 0; Kermit 40, Sla-

ton 12; Denver City 28, Urownfield
8; Abernathy 25. Tahoka 18; Lock-
ncy 10. Frenahlp 7; Cooper G.

Springlake 0; Roosevelt 32, Cros- -

byton 0.
Friday's Schedule

Floydada at Post. Kermit at Den-
ver City. Cooper at Spur. Sea-grave-s

at Roosevelt.Slaton at
Idalou at Tahoka. Fren-shi- p

at Tulla.
Scoring Leaders

td pat tp
Mindietn. Post 5 0
Blackwell, Rsvlt 2 1 13

Thomas, Tahoka 2 0 12

on

26

30

MUSEUM EXHIBITION
LUBBOCK A major exhibition

of 74 color reproductions o f t h o
SlstlneChapel celling will

open Sept. 24 at tho Museum o f
Texas Tech University. The exhi-

bition will remain In the museum
through Oct 22.

Caudle, Cooper 2 0 12

Price, Post . 2 0 12

Bailey, Tahoka - 2 0 12

IV

Ford

Bypass

Vatican's

LEASES AUCTIONED
AUSTIN An of oil

and gas by tho o f

Lease of University of Lands
brought $2.47 million. Highest bid
of was on a

County tract.

GOVERNOR FOR PAY
AUSTIN Sen.Wayno Connaljy

of Floresvlllo will bo governor for
n day Oct. 7.

TOWER
Friday, Sp.. 22 EARLY LATE 12:00 a.m.

"HELL'S BELLS"
In Technicolor

"Th RoughestRide In Town"

All Seats 75c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

"THE LAST PICTURE SHOW"
Rated R

- FEATURE TIMES
Friday & Soturdoy - 7:00 & 9:00 Sunday - 7:00 Only

SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEE
Feature Time 2:00

"LIVING FREE"

All Seats 50c

FINAL BIG WEEKEND

Friday Sept. 22 - EARLY LATE SHOW - Starts at 12 a. m.

Bi.rvj Yx V the Bui Gum i

FRIDAY & SUNDAY

THE LAST PICTURE SHOW
Rn'c i R

Saturday & SundayMatinee Special Kid Show

1973 LTD Four-Do- or Hardtop

nuctlon

$260,000 Wink-

ler

SHOW

Come See Whats New for 73
Smith Ford, Inc., cordially invites ail the good folks of the Post area

beginning Friday to dirve up US-- 84 to the Slaton Bypass to

seethe

New 1973 Fords & Mercurys
SOME GREAT SAVINGS TOO ON 1972's

Wo'vo got & fow now 1972 models left as well as 1972 company demonstrators--
ALL AT NIFTY BARGAIN PRICES

Smith Ford
Hwy. 84 Slaton, Toxos

leases Board
Texns

320-ncr- o

Inc

II

Dial 028-622- 1



Ten more sheriff s
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF OAUgA

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 1st day of

June, 1970, In Cause No. 2298, in
tho District Court of GarzaCounty,
Texas, wherein Post Indcp e ndent
School District, White River Muni-
cipal Water District, City of Post,
and County of Garza were plain-
tiffs, recovered judRmcnt ngalnst
Mike Ayala, Jr,, Defendant, for
taxes, penalty, interest and cost
against the hereinafter described
property;

Whereas, on tho 11th day of Sep-

tember, 1972. by virtue of said
judgment and the mandatesthere-
of tho Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of saidcounty
did cause to be issued an Order of
Sale commanding me as Sher 1 1 f
of said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell In the manner and form
as hCrelna'tCrlrC?thC ,

Judgment and
. .Z mandat

. ,.
WHEREAS, by virtue of s aid ,

judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandatestnereoi i aiu on
the 21st day of September, 1972,

seize and levy upon as the property
of tho above defendant the follow-

ing described property, situated in

GarzaCounty, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing the
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, and name by
which said property is most gen-

erally known.)
Lot 3 In Block 143 in the City of

Post, Texas, according to themap
or plat thereof as recorded In Vol-um- e

13, page I of the Deed Re-

cords of Garzu County. Texas.
And I will on the first Tuesday

In the month of November, 1972,

the samebeing the 7th duy of said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court House door of snld county in
tho city or town of Post botween
the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highost bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none o f

said property shall be sold to the
owner of said property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone huving nn
Interest therein or to any p n r t y
other than n taxing unit which is
a party to this suit for less than
the amount of tho adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments againstsnld
property in said suit, which ever
Is lower, subject also to the right
of the Defendant to redeem same
In the time and manner provided
bv law and sublcct also to the
right of the Dufondant to have said
property divided and sold In less
divisions than tho whole.

DATED at Post, Texan, this the
ISth day of September, 1972.

J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County. Taxas

By Mary Jo Tanner
Deputy

3tc (9-l- t)

tThTsTATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of

May. 1972. in Cause No. 3M0 In UM

District Court of Garza C o a a t y.
Texas, wherein Post IndapsiMhwt
School District, White Rivsr Muni-

cipal Water District. City of Pott.
and County of Oarza wera plauv
tiffs, recovered Judgment against
H. L. Pennio. Defendant, for taxas.
penalty, interest and cost aga 1 net
the hereinafterdescribed property:

Whereas, on the 11th day of Sep-

tember, 1972. by virtue of saW
Judgment and the mandatesthere-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did cause to be issuedan Order of
Sale commanding me as Sheriff
of said county to seise. levy unon,
and sell in the manner and form
as required by law the hereinafter
described property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of s a i d
Judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereofI did on
tho 21st day of September, 1973.

seizo and levy upon as the property
ot the above defendant the fallow-

ing described proporty. situated in
GarzaCounty. Texas, t:

(Said description showing t h e
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, nnd name by
whlcM said property Is most gen-

erally known.)
Lots 15 nnd 16 In Block 39 In the

City of Post, Texas,nccordlng to
tho map or plat thereof as record-
ed In Volume 13. Pago 1 of the
Deed Records of Garza County,
Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In tho month of November, 1972,

tho samebeing the 7th day ot said
month, proceed to sell nil the right,
title--

, ind interestof the Defendant
In and to said property at the
Court House door of said county In
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:09 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest biddertor cash,
provided, however, that none o f

said property shall-b-e sold to the
owner of said property directly or
indirectly or to anyone having an

ercst therein or Jo ny party
t r than a taxing Unit which Is

mrty to this suit for less than
amountof Uw adjudgedvalue

said properly or the aggregate
nount of judgmentsagainst said
noerty in sold suit, which ever

' lower, subiect also to the right
Se DewUnt to redeem same

Urn and manner provided
nnd ubjt aim to the

" De'ndsirt to hiv xatd
divided nnd sold in less
than the whale

D.,;3D ot Post, Taxas, this the

15th day of September, 1972.

J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

By Mary Jo Tunner
Deputy

3tc (9-2-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 1st day of

June. 1970, in Cause No. 2402 in
tho District Court of Garza County,
Texas, wherein Post Indep a ndent
School District, White River Muni-

cipal Water District, City of Post,
and County of Garza were plain-
tiffs, recovered Judgment against
B. H. Braddock, Defendant, for
taxes, penalty, interest and cost
against the hereinafter described
property;

Whereas, on the 11th day of Sep--

cJ D,ltrlct Court of sa,dc 0 u n t y
did cause to be issuedan Order of
Sale commanding me as Sher 1 f t
of said county to seize, levy upon
and sell In the manner and form
as requiredby law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Salo
and the mandatestncreot i mu on
the 21st day of September, 1972,

seize and levy upon ns the property
of the above defendant tho follow-

ing described property, situated it
Gnrza County, Texas, to-w- lt:

(Said description showing the
number of acros. original survey,
focnlity in county, and name by
which said property Is most gen-

erally known.)
Royalty interest Section 1227.

EL & RR. 001302 in GHrza County.
And I will on the first Tuesday

in the month of November. 1972.

divisions

the same being day of said which said property Is most gen-mont-

proceed to sell all the right. erally known.)
title, and interest of Defendant 29. Block 78 In the City of
In and to property at t h e pott. Texas, according to map
Court Housedoor of county in or pint thereof, as recorded in

te city or town of Post between Volume 13, page 1 of Deed Re-th- e

hours of 10:00 u.m. and 4:00 cords of Garza County. Texas,
p.m. to tho highest bidder for cash, And I will on the first Tuesday
Drovided. however, that none o f in month of November, 1972,

said nroDertv shall be sold to
owner of said property directly or
indirectly or to nnyone having an
interest therein or to any party,
other than a taxing unit which is j

a party to this suit for less t h n n
amount of ndjudged value

of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgmonts against said '

property In said suit, which ever
is lower, subject also to the right j

of Defendant to redeem same
in time nnd manner provided
by law and subject also to the
right of Defendant to have
proporty divided and soW in less
divisions than the whote.

DATED at Post. Taxas. this th
tilth day of September. 1372,

J. A. HOLLBMAN
Sheriff
Oars Comity. Texas

Hy Mary Jo Taaswr
Deputy

He (Ml
THE STATE OF TIIXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

SHItRIPPS SALE
WHEREAS, on Uw 31st day of

August. 172. in aCuM Ho. 2M7. in
i tho District Court of Gam County.
j Taxas. wherein Post ladop t ndent

School District. White River Muni
cipal Water District. City of Post. ,

and County of Gam wore plain--'

tiffs, recovered Judgment against j

Mrs. J. T SheUnut.Pi rendant, for
taxes, penalty, Interest una cost
getlnst the hereinafter described

property;
Whereas, on 11 Ik day of Sep-

tember, 1973, by virtue ot satd
judgment and the mandates there
of Clerk ot the above mention-- !

ed District Court of said county
did cause to be issued an Order of

Mir i uinmwniiiin fltw a Mm III
of said county to seise levy upon,
and sell in mnnne
as required by law the hereinafter

I described property;
WHEREAS, by virtue of s a I d

Judgment ami said Order nf Sale
and the mandates thereof I did en
the 21st day of September, 1972.
seize and levy upon ns the property
of the above defendant the follow-

ing described property, situated in
Gorzn County. Texas, to-w-lt:

(Snld description showing t h r
number of acres, original survey,
locality in county, ami name by
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

Lot 11 In Block 129 of City
of Post. Texas, nccordlng to the
map or plat thereof as recorded in
Volume 13, page 1 ot Deed Re-

cords of Garza County, Texas.
And I will on the first Tuesday

in tho month of November, 1973.

tho samebeing the 7th day of said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and Interestof the Defendant
in and to said property nt the
Court House door of said county In
the city or town of Post between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. nnd 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder cosh,
provided, however, that nono o f
said property shall bo sold to the
owner of said property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone having an
Interest therein or to any party
other than n taxing unit which Is
a party to tills suit for less than
tho amount of tho adjudged value
of said property or tho aggregate
amount of judgments againstsaid
property in snld suit, which ever
is lower, subiect also to the right
of i ho Defendant to redeem same
in the time nnd manner provided

by law and subject also to the
right of the Defendant to have said
property divided and sold In less

than the whole.

the 7th

the Lot
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DATED at Post, Texas, this the

15th day of September, 1972.

J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

By Mary Jo Tanner
Deputy

3tc (9-2-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 14th day of De-

cember, 1970. In Cause No. 2565 In
the District Court of Garza County,
Texas, wherein Post Indcp e ndent
School District. White River Muni-

cipal Water District, City of Post,
and County of Garza were plain-
tiffs, recovered judgment against
Simpson Home and Finance Com-

pany, Defendant, for taxes, penal-
ty, interest and cost against the
hereinafterdescribed property;

Whereas, on tho 11th day of Sep-

tember, 1972, by virtue of said
judgment and the mandates there-
of tho Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did causo to be Issued an Order of
Sale commanding me as Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the mannerand form
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 21st day of Scplcmber, 1172 '

i

seizeand levy upon as the property
of the above defendant thefallow-

ing described property, situated in
Garza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing t h c
number of acres, original survey,
locality in county, and name b y
title, and interest of the Dcfondant

'

the same being the 7th day of said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
m and to said property at the
Court Housedoor of said county in
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none o f

said property shall be sold to the
owner ot said property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone having nn '

interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which Is

n party to this suit for less than
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments against said
property in said suit, which ever
Is lower, subject also to the right
of the Defendant to redeem same
In the Ume and manner provided
by law and subject also to the
right of the Defendant to have said
property divided and sold in less
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Post. Texas, this the
Vth day of September. 1973.

J A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Carta County. Texas

Bv Marv Jo Tanner
Deputv

Sic (jn
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

SHERIFFS SALE
WHEREAS, on the 31st day oi

August, ltn. In Cause No. 346 in
the District Court of OamCounty.
Texae. wherein Post Indep e ndent
School District. White River Muni-eip-

Water District City of Post,
and County of Carta were plain-tiffs- ,

recovered Judgementagainst
Howard Kuth. Defendant, for tax-
es, penalty, interest and cost
against the hereinafter described
proporty.

Whereas,on the I ltn day of Sep-

tember. WTl. by virtue f said
Judgmentand the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did CMiee to be issuedan Order of

Sale commanding me as Sheriff
of said county t seize, levy upon,
and sell tn the m tinner and form
as required by law the hereinafter
described proporty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of s a I d
judgment and said Order of Sate
and the mandates thereofI did on
the 21st day of September, 1973,

seizeand levy upon as the property
of the above defendant thefollow -

Ing described property, situated In
Garza County, Texas, to-w- it

(Said description showing the
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, and name by
which said property Is most gen-
erally known.)

Lot 3 and 4 In Block 37 in the
City of Post, Texas, according to
the map or plat thereof as record-
ed In Volume 13, page I of tho
Deed Records of Garza County,
Texas,

And I will on the first Tuesday
In tho month of November, 1973,
the samebeing tho 7th day of said
month, proceed tosell all the right,
title, nnd interestot tho Defendant
In nnd to said property at the
Court lfouso door ot said county In
tho city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 n m. and 4. 00
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none o f
said property shall be sold to the
owner of said property directly or
Indirectly or to anyono having an
Interest therein or te any party

other than a taxing unit which Is i

a parly to this suit for less t h n n
the amount of tho adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments against said
property In said suit, which ever
is lower, subject also to tho right
of tho Defendant to redeem same a
in the time and manner provided
by law and subject nls5 to the
right of the Defendant to have said
property divided and sold in less
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the
15th day of September, 1972.

J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

By Mary Jo Tanner
Deputy

3tc (9-2-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 22nd day of

May, 1972, In CauseNo. 2409 in the
District Court of Garza County,
Texas, wherein Post Indcp c ndent
School District, White River Muni-

cipal Water District, City of Post,
and County of Garza were plain-
tiffs, recovered Judgment against
Evarlsto Valdcz, Defendant, for
taxes, penalty, interest nnd cost
ngalnst the hereinafter described
property;

Whereas,on the 11th day of Sep-

tember, 1972, by virtue of said
judgment nnd tho mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
.11.1 micn tn hi.... lcjifvt nn Drdnr nf- - -
Sale commanding me ns Sher I f f

of said county to seize, levey upon
nnd sell in the manner nnd form
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment nnd said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereofI did on
the 21st day of September. 1972,

seize and levy upon us the property
of the above defendant the follow-- I
ing described property, situated in
Gnrzn County, Texas, to-wi-t:

(Said description showing t h c
number of acres, original survey,
locality in county, and name b y
which said property is most gen--

erally known.)
Lot 11 In Block 129 of the City

of Post, Texas, according to the
map or plat thereof ns recorded
in Volume 13, page 1 of the Deed
Records of Garza County, Texas.

And I will on tho first Tuesday
In the month of November, 1972,

the samebeing the 7th day of said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
in and to said property at ' the
Court House door of said county in
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. nnd 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none o f

said property shall be sold to the
owner of sold property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone having nn
interest therein or to any p n r t y
other than a taxing unit which Is
a party to this suit for less than;
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments against said
property in said suit, which ever
is lower, subject also to the right
of the Defendant to redeemsame
in the time and manner provided
by law and subject also to the
right of the Defendant to have said
property divided and sold in less
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the
15th dsy of September. 1972.

'J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff

Gam County, Texas
By Maty Jo Tanner

Deputy
Jtc (9-2- 1)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 3rd Day o f

May. 1972. In CauseNo 2537 In the
District Court ot Garza County,
Texas, wherein Post Indep e ndent
School District. White River Muni-
cipal Water District. City of Post,
and County of Garza were plain-
tiffs, recovered judgment against
J. W. Dixon, Dotendant, for taxes,
penalty, Interest and cost aga I nst
the hereinafterdescribed proporty;

Wheroas,on the 11th day of Sep-
tember, 1972, by virtue of said
Judgment and the mandates there-
of tho Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did causa to be Issuedan Order of
Sale commanding me as Sher I f f
of said county to seize, levy upon.
and sell In the mannerand form
as required by taw tho hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of s a I d
Judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandatesthereof I did on
the 31st day of September, 1973,
seize and levy uponas the property
Ing described property, situatedIn
of the above defendant the follow-Garz- a

County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing the
number of acres,original survey,
locality In county, and name by
which said property Is most gen-
erally known.)

Lot I in Block 141 of te City of
Post. Texas, according to tho map
or plat thereof as recorded in Vo-
lume 13. page 1 of the Deed Re-
cords of Carta County, Texas.

And I will on thfl first Tuesday
In the month of November, 1973,
tho samebeing the 7th day of tald
month, proceed to sell nil the right,
title, nnd Interest of tho Defendant
In nnd to said property nt the
Court Housedoor of said county In
tho city or town of Post between
tho hours ef 10:00 o m. and 4:00

p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that nono oi
snld property shall bo sold to tho
owner of said property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone having nn
Interest therein or to any p a r t y
other than n taxing unit which is $3

party to this suit for less than
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or tho aggregate
amount of judgments ngalnst said
property In said suit, which over
Is lower, subject also to the right
of the Defendant to redeem same
by law and subject also to the
In the time nnd mannerprovided
right of the Defendant to have said
property divided and sold In less
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Post. Texas, this the
15th day of September, 1972.

J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

By Mary Jo Tanner
Deputy

3lc (9-2-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 21st day of

August. 1972. In Cause No. 2613 In
the District Court of Garza County,
Texas, wherein Post Independent
School District, White River Muni-

cipal Water District, City of Post, n
and County of Gnrza were plain-

tiffs, recovered judgement ngalnst
Mrs. L. E. Bilberry, Defendant, for
taxes, penalty. Interest and cost
against the hereinafter described
property;

Whereas, on the 11th day of Sep-

tember.
J

1972. bv virtue of said
judgment nnd the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did cause to be issued nn Order of
Sale commanding me ns Sher I f f

of said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell In the manner and form
ns required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of s n I tl
judgment nnd said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 21st day of September, 1972,

seize and levy upon ns the property
of the above defendant the follow-

ing described property, situated In
Garza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing the!
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, and name b y
which said property is most gen--1

erally known.)
Lot 10, 11, nnd parts of 17. 18

and 19 in Block 116 of the City
of Post, Tcxns, according to the
map or plat thereof, as recorded
in Volume 13, page 1 of the Deed
Records of Garza County, Texas.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday
In the monlh of November, 1972,
the same being the 7th day of said
mnnlh nmrnrit tn itl nil tho rlnM
title, and Interest of the Defendant
In and to said property nt the
Court Housedoor of snld county In
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none o f
said property shall be sold to the
owner of said property directly or
indirectly or to anyone having an
interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which is
a party to this suit for less than
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments against said
property in said suit, which ever
is lower, subject also to the right
of the Defendant to redeem same
n the time and manner provided
by law and subject also tn the
right of the Defendant to have said
property divided and sold in less

'

divisions than the whole.
DATED at Post. Texas, this the

15th day of September, 1972.
J A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

By Mary Jo Tanner
Deputy

3tc (9-2-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 2 1st day of

August. 1972. in CauseNo 24S2. in
the District Court of Garza County.
Texas, wherein Post Indep e ndent
school District. White River Muni-clp-

Water District, City of Post,
nnd County of Gnrza were plain-tiff- s,

recovered Judgment against
Manuel Arroyo, Defendant, for tax-
es, penalty, interest and cost
against the hereinafter described
property;

Whereas,on tho 11th day of Sep-
tember, 1973, by virtue of said
Judgment and the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court ot said county
did cause to be issued nn Order ot
Sale commanding me ns Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the manner and form
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue ot said
Judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 31st day of September. 1173.
seizeand levy upon as the property
ui wo noovo seienuantthe follow-
ing described property, situated In
Garza County, Texas, t:

(Said description showing the
number of acres,original survey,
locality In county, and namo h v
which said property Is most gen-
erally known )

Lot 9 In Block 145 of the City of
Post. Texas, according to the map
or plat thereof, as retarded In
Volume 13. page 1 of tho Deed Re-
cords of Conn Ceunty. Taxas.

And I will an the lint Tuesday

Thursday,Sept. 21. 197210

Texas 1971 sales

crops, livestock

over $3 billion
AUSTIN Salesof Tcxns crops

and livestock during exceeded
billion, Texas Agriculture Com-

missioner John C. Whlto snld to-

day.
week

This is tho third year i n n

row that cash receipts have ex-

ceededthe 3 billion mark. Only
California and Iowa have h Ig her
cash receipts. Texas total c nsh re-rrl-

were S3.254.000.000.

Hidalgo County In the Lower Rio

GrandeValley had the highest cash
receipts of all counties with $117,-305,00-0.

Only one other county
Deaf Smith was above the $100-000,0-

mark with $103,364,000.

The other top 10 counties In cash
receipts were Parmer, C a s t ro,
Hale, Swisher, Cameron, Lubbock,
Hansford, and Lamb.

Livestock products amounted to

nlmost two-thir- of the total cash
rrcrlnti with 65.2 per cent.

The mnjor agriculture production
areaof the state Is In the Irrigated
High Plains. That crop reporting
district had cash receipts of crops
and livestock of $668.1(.000. Tho
Dlacklandswere secondIn the state
with cash receipts of $347,816,000.

Completedetails of cosh receipts
for Tcxns counties Is available In

bulletin titled Cosh Rcclpts
from Texas Crops and Llvcst o c k
for 1971. Copies can be obtn I n cd
free of charge by writing the Tcx-

ns Department of Agriculture, Box
12847. Austin. Texas 78711.

in the month of November, 1972, j

inc sumc ucihk mi. nn uhj ui bu,u j

month, proceed to sell till the right,
title, nnd interest of tho Defendant
in nnd to said property nt the
Court Housedoor of said county In

the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 n.m. nnd 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder forcash,
provided, however, that none oi
said property shall be sold to the
owner of said property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone having on
interest therein or to nny party
other than n taxing unit which is
n party to tills suit for less than
the amount of the ndjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments against said

t

property in sold suit, which ever j

is lower, suDjcct also to the right
of the Defendant to redeem same
in the time and manner provided
by law nnd subject nlso to the
right of the Defendant tohnvc said
property divided and sold in less
divisions than the whole.

DATED nt Post, Texas, this the
15th day of September, 1972.

J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

By Mary Jo Tanner
Doputy

3tc (9-2-

You can put
your sales

message into
almost 2,000

local and area
homes each
week for as

call yours i

Th Pott (Texas) Dlipotch tST

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since Tuesday of last

were:
Frclda Poston, medical
Daniel Mlndlctn, accident
Dorothy Joyncr, surgical
Irma Rodrlqucz, obstetrical
Henry Ettn Cruse, medical
Russell Flultt, accident
Tony Conner, nccldcnt
Ed Russell, medical
Agapata Fucntcs, medical
Nathan Mcars, medical
Albert Thomas, medical
OIllo McDouglc, medical
Dorothy Williams, medical
Adclina Castro, obstetrical
Susie Brown, medical

Dismissed
Curtis Robinson
Knthy Johnson
Alllo Murray
Susie Mlndlctn
Abblo McCrnry
Frclda Poston
Dorothy Joyncr
Russell Flultt
Irma Rodrlqucz
Tony Conner
Henry Etta Cruse
Daniel Mindlcta
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New

m m

penalties for 17 yards.
Tho 7th grndo game was c I osc

until tho final quarter when Floy-

dada scored 18 points against
Coach Don Black's grlddors, after
having led by .only 6--0 up to that
point.

Post's offense managed only35

yards againstFloydada'a175. One
of the only two passes attempted
by Post was Intercepted, while
Floydada completed ono of four
for 19 yards. I'ost lost two (umoici
and Floydada, one.

Highway Patrol
investigates six
The Texas Highway Patrol I

six accidents on r u r al
highways in Garza County during
tho month of August, according to
Sgt. H. E. Plrtlc, Highway Patrol
supervisor of this nrea.

These accidents resulted In 1 1

persons injured.
Tho rural traffic accident sum

mory for this county during the
first eight months or 1972 shows a
total of 51 accidents, resulting In

four persons killed, and 50 persons
Injured.

Region 5 of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety shows a to-

tal In August, 1972, of 593 accidents
resulting in 28 persons killed and
359 persons Injured as compared to
tho snmo month in 1971 with 581

accidents resulting In 25 persons
killed and 100 persons Injured. This
was 12 moro accidents, thrco moro
fatalities and 41 less injured In 1972

at the snmo period of time.
Tho 28 deaths for tho month o f

; August 1972 occurredIn the fo'.low-- j
Ing counties: Castro, four; P n 1 o

I Pinto, three; Lubbock, Carson,
Deaf Smith, andGray, two cac h;

i Clay, Cochran, Hale, Haskell, Lynn,
Lnmb, Montague, Parker S t o no-wa-ll

Wichita, Wise, Yonkum and
i Hrlscoc, one each.

MOVIE ON FOOTUALL
AUSTIN A feature-lengt-h do-

cumentarymovie on Texas H i gh
School football will bo mado this
fall in Iowa Park and Drownwood.

Announcing

Tommy Hill
as

Manager
of

McCOWEN'S TEXACO

SERVICE STATION NO. 2
201 S. Broadway Dial 2640

He invites all his friends
to "come by"

4 J'--w

Ralls gam-e-
(Continued from Page 9) .

Into action. .

Hie first stringerswcro still In,
however, when Conoly mado h I s

dash to the Ralls five, j

going over for the TD one penalty
and ono play later. Lee had to kick
from five yardsi farther back.nfttv
Post Jumped offside, but his kick
split the uprights and the count
soared to 28-- 0 with 5: 48 of the sec-
ond quurtcr still showing on the
clock.

Denny Blackburn, a 193-- p ound
senior fullback, came on the scene
for Ralls late In the first half and
ho helped the Rabbits drive from
their 3G deep Into Post tcrrlt o r y,
where the threat was ended o n
successive tackles by Harper, A-

lbert Varcla and Johnny Minor,
each tackle resulting In lost yard-
age for Ralls.

Tho 'Lopes lost a golden scoring
opportunity nfter Robert Varcla
ran the opening klckoff back 3 1

yards to the Post 41. On the first
scrimmage play, Tyler found Mln-dict- a

open on the Ralls 37 and hit
him with a pass, with the 'Lope
fullbnck racing to the 15. Post was
called for clipping on the p I a y,
however, and set back to the 3 4,
15 yards from the point of the foul.
Price swept end for 14 yards, but
fumbled when hit, and the Rabbits
came up with the ball on their 20.

Three plays left Ralls two yards
short of n first down, and tho en-

suing punt was whistled dead o n
the mldflcld stripe.

Price carried for six yards and
Conoly for seven, with Ralls pen
alized 15 yards to their 22 for a
personal foul on Conoly's carry.
Price gained six yards in two tries,
but a d holding penalty set
tho 'Lopes back to the 30. Tyler
hit Shepherd with n pass
to the 15, then found Mlndlctn with
n seven-yar-d pass which the Post
fullback carried on across, behind
n clearing block by Randy Ken-

nedy. I.cc picked up a bad snap-bac-k

on the extra point try nnd
tried to run the ball over, but was
tackled short of tho goal line, leav-

ing the score at
Late In the third period, Post

drove from its 39 to the R n 1 1 s
four, only to loso the ball o n n
fumble by Tyler. Uack-to-bac- k

runs by Robert Varcla and
Harperand n d canter by A-

lbert Varcla had taken the ball to
the Ralls four.

Early In the fourth period, Rnlls
stayed out of more trouble by re-

covering Albert Vorela's fum ble
at the Rabbit 42. Shepherdgot the
ball back on the next play by In

tercepting Moore s pass and run-

ning It up to the Post 48. The
'Lopes couldn t go. though, and Lee
punted to tho Ralls 17.

With Couch and Donathan doing
most of tho ball carrying. Rnlls
drove back up to their 45, where
Minor pouncedon a fumble to give
tho ball back to Post. Albert Var-

cla made 13 yards and a first
down on the 32 and Harper carried
for five more to the 27. An offsides
penalty against tho Rabbits p u t
tho boll on the 22. from w here
Harper swept his right end for his
first varsity touchdown, with Lee
kicking the extra point. The clock
showed 3:52 to go in the gnme.

After running Pollard's k i c ko(f
back to their 23, the Rabbits cam
up to their 35. but could go no fur-

ther and got off u short punt to the
Post 47.

With Jay Kennedy in at quarter-bac-k,

sophomore Joe Moore car-
ried three time for 15 yards and
a first down ntt the Kails 38. Ken-
nedy's pass was incomplete as the
game ended.

HOME FROM MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Odam r

turned lust week from a flv-da- y

vacation trip to Topolobompo, on
the Mexican coast on the Gulf
of California where they enjoy e d
di'p sen fishing.

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appeared in THE POST

WATCH - and was made by a Dispatch staff
Photographer can be orderedat the Dispatch
othce:

5x7 Glossy .... 1.00
8x10 Glossy.. .1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

The PostDispatch

GRAHAM NEWS

John Johnsonis speaker

at Sweetwatermeeting
My MRS. GLENN DAVIS

John Johnsonspokeat tho Young
Farmer and Homcmokcrs meeti-
ng In Sweetwater Saturday night.

Sir. and Mrs. Jfobnrt Howard of
Alamogordo, N. M., and their
daughter, Linda Lee, visited Mrs.
Gladys Floyd and Mr. and Mrs,
Hryan Maxey last Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hyrd and
family camo over on her mother's
birthday last week and surprlsc d
her dad andmother, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Peel by bringing supper
with all the trimmings down to the
birthday caakc.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan Dcmpsy and
Lana spent the weekend with her
sister and family, Mr. and M r s.
Curtis Williams and fnmily.

Mr, and Mrs. Jason Justicevisit-
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Justice and later
with her parents, Mr. nnd M r s.
Fred Gossctt, where they had sup-
per.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pennington of
Son Angclo arc here visiting rel-
atives and friends. They once liv-

ed In tho Graham Community and
It is nice having them back lorn
visit.

Mr. ond Mrs. Clinton Edwa rds
spent the weekend at Possum
Kingdom Lake.

Mrs. Dill McMohon visited M r.
and Mrs. Fred Gossett Thursd n v
afternoon andtook Mrs. Gossctt n
birthday gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pierce a n d
family visited Sunday after noon
with her parents, Mr. nnd M r s.
JamesStone.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason McClellnn
nnd family hod Sunday lunch with
her grandmothor. Mrs. E s t h cr
lllrd. Mrs. Dlrd had n birt h d a y
Tuesday so they celebrated early.

Mrs. Mnrlin Hawkins and sons
nnd n cousin. Wnyland Morris,
were Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvln Williams and
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel White nnd
family. Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Cow-dre-y

and some of their family at-

tended church in Tahoka, and were
supper guests on Tuesday of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jerry Dush nnd family
in Tahokn.

Mrs. Muriel Wilklns nnd Mrs.
L. W. Gnndy of Tahoka were Sat

urday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Fluitt. Mrs. Wilklns was
an overnight guest.

Russell Fluitt received an injury
to his afternoon. I "P to In the afternoon.
He was in Garza Memorial Hospi
tal nt first and Inter was sent to
West Texas Hospital where he un
derwent surgery. He returned

Monday. We wish for him a
fast recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellnn vis-
ited in Andrews Sunday with Mrs.
Harry L. Mason In the hospital and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Will I a ms
visited Friday evening with M r.
ond Mrs, Mack Lcdbcttcr.

Mrs. Nltu McClcllan nnd M r s.
Willie Mason visited Tuesday with
Mrs. Dllllc Lester,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel White nnd
Steve went to n 4-- Playdny In
Mulcshoo last Saturday. Steve
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AM CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF

Nov. 1972.

already

promising deputies

making

making promises

however,

later

OTIS SHEPHERD, JR.

Did you have much
talk aboutthat didn'tknow what

say first?
Wo're happy that's

for But must
begin somewhere. . .

Isn't romnntic?
You that rectanglebooming

from above? That's moon-roo-f.

Not confused
sunroof. manypooplo

caught using
ono.) powor available
Chovollo andMonte Carlo; manual

Nova.
Bumpers exciting?

Thi3 yoar's got

Coup uppcrmoit
comlort

aiptoUT

brought home three trophies.
Mr. Homer Jones

Dorcnda, nnd Mrs. n
Maxey, Mr. ond Robert Green
of Spur Sunday lioon
guests of nnd Lewis
Mason ond fnmily. o c n
visited Lubbock Sunday n f ter-noo- n

the Louis Sinclair nnd
Green.
and Melvln lams

David lunch Sunday
parents, Mr. CI a u d

group driving
anklo last Friday Hale Center

home

and Quanah
Saturday In Lubbock visiting

tho Sinclair family
Green.

Odcn visited h u rs-da-y

afternoon 1 1 1 le
and later Glenn

Sunday luncheon of M r
and Elmer Cowdrcy nnd
Drcnda King were and Mrs

Pennington, Mr. nnd
Dclmcr Cowdrey and ,

Wallace
Wednesdayvisitors of t h e )

Elmer Cowdrcy family w c r c i

Mmcs. Reno Fluitt, Iris McMahon,
McClellnn nnd Jewell Pnrrlsh.

Mrs. Hattlc of Weather-- i

I A

And alt I am interested In right now it being

electedto the office of Sheriff of Garza County

by your votes on 7,

There is going around I am

who my will

other promise in regard to tho

in which the Sheriff's office bo run.

not true ... all I am interested in right now

being olected I am no

to anyone.

I do, want to everyonewho

has not registered to on Nov. 7 to

do not than 6.

G.

over so to
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Mrs.
Mr. Mrs. Will
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Wllllums. The went

Mr. Mrs. Maxey
spent

Louis and Mrs,

Mrs. Ada T
with Mrs. D

Johnson with Mrs.
Dnvts.

cucsts
Mrs,

Mr.
Roy Mrs.

Mrs. Pearl

Last

Nlta
Trout

write-i- n

talk that

be, and

way

will This

is and

remind

yet vote

so Oct

bo

Bollinger

Saturday

Carpenter

Wagoner
family.

visiting parents,
Cowdrcy

daughter,
parents,

stirred aLcul.
bumpers, example, is built around
twin hydrauliccylinders. minor

whole systemretracts
cushion shock.

standard Chev-
rolet, Chovelle Monte Carlo

I . (

from,

S9I9HbHsSSBB iSBBBBBiSBBBiSW '

fyfr ' j

,

t

(below) S Coup,Amtrica't t road
car With lb handllaaol th iioMl Europeancon,
and lli and comlort oi anAatilcaa

Tha (Texas) Sept. 2, 1972 Pago M

ford and Mrs. Julio of
Dallas visited their uncle, Mr. L.
G. Thuctt Sr. and Mrs. Thuctt
from until of
last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph
of San Antonio spont Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. John-
son nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jake Sparlln are
here her Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elmer nnd their

Mrs. Brcndu King, nnd
in Post with his Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Sparlln nnd Mr. nnd

up Onf of our new
for

Soon
the to
the

It's on all big
and

Monl Carlo

looU car.

Post

Mrs. Bud Sparlln.
Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner Johnson

nnd sons visited In Lubbock Sun-

day with Mr und Mrs. G e r
Carpenter nnd family

f
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WINTER

GRAZING

Astonishing regrowth
extremely

weather.

30 50 moregraz-

ing than mostwinter
crops.

Continuedgrowth low temperature!whensome

varieties of oats,wheat& rye becomedormant.

High digcstability big tonnages.

WE T-- E GRO GREEN RYE

Garza & Supply
132 W. MAIN

cold

NOW FOR

Ifs I0737andChevroletroofsareopening,
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everything
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COME IN YOUR SCED NEEDS

Look what'v e hatched
You know us : cur httie Vega

Hatchback Now dependableNova
hasone.Which literally makes it
half trunk with the backseatdown.
It's a feature as practical as Nova
itself.ma
Wo've beenthinking aboutyour legs

Ono of tho few things pooplo
askedus to improvo in our popular
Chovollo was leg room in tho back-soa-t.

Well, your kneeswill bo pleased
with tho '73s.'There's almost 3'i
moro inches in tho sedans.

Sewhatelseis new
Naturally this is only a tasteol

what'snew for '73.
Among other things,we'reintro-

ducing larger gas tanks for longer
cruising range,a now Exhaust Gas
Recirculation system, a hatchback
for wagons,anda highly refined flow-throu- gh

power vontilat on system.
Plus a reading light for front

seat passengers,improved suspen-
sion systems, engines that give you
performancecombined with gas
economy,reclining soc'sand scores,
of dramatic styling changes.

We invite you to ceo it all at your
Chovrolot dealer's.

BufeKngabetterwiy
toseetheU.SA

N
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